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The Soldier Hoys
Lincoln County Soldier
ced Cross Yet Has
Ifutz Cables Father
PfeSiilent Wilson's
Now
Qreat Work On Hnnil
Camps
Makes Supreme Sacrifice
Message to Congress
lnthe
From "Over There''
Robert J Hagce, one of
Harney Wilson, stationed at
With the qcisntiou of lipstiHtiey
cabled Iiis
lfamVnt Wirtou dliverrl hi
w iaetitnlleiiryjjitts!
J

f.iu-col- li

ntiiiHl mcMiiyr to cofyfreM
Naturally. Itio war, the
Mon-tin-

y.

Cntiip Sheridan, A In bit ma, whose
coniiimnd did not " get over,"
seitila tut the following from the
morale olllcer of his enmp, which
is n fitting tribute to the soldier
lioys who left home for the camps,
but who, because (if nil early
pence, were denied tlie privilege

peace conference mill rienuslriic-tio- n
feature dealt wUh ecfie the
mutt interest, but the entire
is aa cloaelv aanocintefi with
the wnr nnri eonftUioiia growing
out of it tlint it amy be properly
We Inch 'f a trip "ucross."
torfiiml o war iiieiwKe.
spiiottj ltowvcr,Jto reproduce the
llimdipiurters,
Camp Sheridan,
iiiewflftge ill full, but give what
Ala., November 25, 1018.
npftorira to be the uiot easeniial
To All omiersnnd Unlisted Men:
frnUtrei, begin ttiuir with the inSince the Mgtiing of the iirmis
troduction.
ticc, which iinilmihtcdly rings
The Preaideiil anid:
down the cuitain on the world's
M,!jjuulleiiion ol the Congreaa:
greatest tragedy, 1 have heard
"The wnr that tins elmiicd bunny oillcers. and enlisted men
ttlcft I lnt mood before you tolof Hub enmp express their disap
fulfill my count i tn liunal duty tn pointuictit
because of the fact
give the congress from time to thai they were unable to play n
tilue information on the Mate of mote important part. Of course
tile union, Hhh been o crowded we are all glad the war appears
Willi ureal event, great processed to be.it an end, but wu m list not
iitld front results that ' cannot belittle Hie purl iplnyeil by those
hope Hi give you an mlwpiate wh did not actually get into the
picture of lis transactions or ol lighting.
Ocruiany said that America
the
changes which
have boon Wrought in the life of cuuld oocenter the war in time,
or iu sufnVieiit numbers to have
our nation and of the world. "It Ih too soon to have access to any appreciable effect upon the
thum and t' ose who stand in the outcome of the struggle. She
miilM of them and lire purl of also said that the
barrage
tliuin are less qualified than those would prevent our lauding nil
or another generation will be to army iu France. This theory
say Wliut' they moan or even what was advertised iu order to keep
they have bVn. nutsoiiicgre.it up the morale of their army and
on falfllNfrilnetfi are iintnUtiik- - the civil population at home,
able ami ' ciiimiiltitiiL a senae, Hut neither truth nor justice was
'part of the public JmBmjtes witu mi their side, and the Herman
army soon found that it was
which ii i otrV li$lo uqal.
"Tii slate theiu iBiij 'Mt tliem conlrontod with American sol- for the legiMlrftivu att'executive dier who fought like proverbial
action which must prow out ol levils. The) soon learned that
tlirni and which we hnru yet to ihey were "over there" in great
nhape anil deit'itillfie. A rear number; not thousands, but by
tin" we had sent Hfi.'HB men over- - ibe millions, and that millions
more were in training and ready
en.
"Since then we havetetit 1,'MO,- - to cross at the rale of more than
5I.Vnu avertiKe of I02.S(I2 encb ' 'pi'Ttor ol a million monthly,
What was tlie.remilt? The
innuihi the niimber in fuel rmiug
iu May last to 24.VJ5I, m lime SeriMtiii soldiers and civil popula- to 278.70U, in July to307,182, and lion knew that oflicial Cieruiany
continuing to rcaclmiuillar ligtircs hud lied to them, and that they
in August nml Septeitibe- r- in "'"hi not win. Their morale had
Auaust 2,l,57a und in Seiileilibei gone, they were punk' htricken,
the end hud to come. Jlut what
27,138.
No Mich moreliieill of troops would h.ivc been the result If our
ever took place befnre. (jcro throe lMl "erve hnd been on the Hue?
minions training behind the
thmiNfiud miles of Mitt, lullowed
imif and in Hie camp at home
bv adequate etpiipmeiit and mi
pli, t mid carried Mutely tlirouli ' Americu had as uimh to do
winning or the war as
extraordinary danyprs or nttck wih
uit heli on the batllc
danger whicli wi re shke
strange nml iuriiiitely dilUctilt to ""t- - The nohliBis. at home did
'JMiey did
guard atfalimt. In all this more- - ,nore
nient, onl 7S8 ilieu. wen- - lost y their bet, ami what they did
enemy attacks (tM a! whom were playeil u important part iu win- upon n inle Kugliob irMOHjmit wing the war.
We nhall all be glad when it is
which was sunk ncr the lUkiii
"ver, and glnd to get back into
ImIhuiIh.
I lie harnesH of
PAYX TNiHUTi' wakmv
civil life again,
"'Hut it is nottbe phyical scale The training nlul military dls- and exeiutive effl leiu v ol pre- - cipliuc at tiiuea, wa ardiiousj but
paratiun, supply, equipment and after all, it lint been a valuable
dispatch that 1 would dwell upon, 'period of training, ami every man
but the mettle and utmlity uf the who hnd the "itiukiuiis" iu him.
olncf and men wi Mint over and ia n Utiter muii, mentally, pliysi-- J'
ol the a lorn who
the aena, cally, nml morally, than when he
and the spirit w tilt tlatioit tbit.t Hoined the colore a few months
MoldlMtt nga.
atuod behind them.
Our governiuuut has done
or aailor ever prrid Uiemi1ve ererylhinu pi3ible for our commore quickly ready fo the teat fort, care anil protection.
Many
ot battle u acuilted theimtlm training caiitp rtotivities, Wel'rare
with nufre splendid cetlffttfe and Worker mid Red Cross, have
achievement when phi to the toat (lout much to oilturtalu, instruct
Tboae of u who (HnyeA snilie part and ll(litii our car us.
WMiile till grfint Wur has cost
in difec tint the
TOftSlSfttOif?
TtmRttt
iue-Hiit-

,

;
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county's soldiers, has made and the assurance

the supreme sacrifice. He was
the second son of Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Ilagee, jif Little Creek,
and left here last July, with the
contingent that went to Sau'Au-tonlo- .
Soon after, he went to

Iraucc.
Mrs. Hagce, the mother, was
here Tuesday ami showed us a
telegram and a letter from the
war department announcing his
death. The telegram, by some
chance, was sent to Roswell, wan
.delayed iu reaching the recipient,
and the letter arrived ahead of
the wire. The telegram reads:
"Mrs. Hell Hagee, Alto, N. M.
"Deeply regret to inform you
that it is oflicially reported that
Private Robert J. Hagee, itif
died of bronchial-pneumoni- a
October 10.
"Harris, Adjutant (.ieneral."
The letter, in addition to announcing
the soldier's death,
asked for direction concerning
the shipment of personal effects!
and also other matters with ref
erence to the deceased soldier's

of permanent Tiitlicr from-Hfcs- t,
France, that
world peace ami democracy, it. Nje wotild slftrVsoonfor the states!.
must be rcallsied thatr the wntk ol xMr. Ltttx received, thu mcssiagji
the American Red Cross is only Monday and Lieut. Lutz is prob;
begun. As I he. so nl of the nation ably tiow on the high' 'NeaSv
organized for service; .'reedguized Whether the lieutenant wgj tie
'y the government Ji ii part ol discharged upon reaching tlffl
itselffi'tifwofk iliusTgiioii. With couutryor whether lie will fie
miraculous speed the government sent to a camp fur a later mustertransported overseas an army of ing out Has not been indicated.
more than two million men, and The .wounds received four mouths
vast stores of food, clothing, igoiiiavc not yfc healed, and it is
munitions and other necessaries, feafe'l he yet has quite' a slegS
iliesu men cannot be returned to berorejilni.
r
this country with the speed with '
L
which they were taken' abroad. 1'r".C,i?i,i l,1r"",.,,,1el of ,lat, l,cat1e
t1
"nrt
"ol
Hcsides
.y or ..tl.e.n musi be
liiluVail wreckage
ulotigstrewn
kept invservice there for a long
the World's devastated highways'
time to come.
We have also thousands of nud'by ways.
Until a redeemed and rebulldeil
wounded, disabled,
ami convalescent soldiers; as long uU they world rejojees iu the justice, the
lasftifgf
need nursing and cheer, the Red righteousness and the
peace of a
and
Cross must carry on.
democracy, there, will.
in these Allied. countries Which tlflt Kit Ullriiilnun
tit IfktMMir. (it1tfu
have Veen ravis ,ed by Hun hordes.
Kl(,
b
Cross
tB
the very inachiucry of IHe has lnilin,
,
,
,1,s
So
u
c ,n:
the
been left shattered an,)' disorgan- T!w.
1 W'"
c
Ueil; natural resources hrlve been ,1rcn f ",c" h'u; I"'1'
c,.ol,ho
V",
exhausted, homes destroyed and
llin
r,WIH;i
..... I. .. iiiau 'i r la . UI lilt
li.,l,lo lr.,
lilt
n...:i
iin'i'i i"i ii
uiiiii uur inni
lu,1,"!,c?s
is broughUiome, until the normal
condition of
res'tofed, ' 'I'lie work of the '!ed Cross is
not finished. It is only begun.
until the blight wlilcb' h.m
Here is a story scut to the Amernearly all Huropc ,vaste is removed, the Red Cross will sustain, ican Red Cross from l'aris by Miss
Margaret , Karraud, dniig'lHer
he.il and cheer.
of
President Farrand of the State
The Red Cross is founded upon University
of Colorado at Houlder.'
the ideal which has been the heritage of our nation, the inspiration
STARVINC, IN PARIS
of our history, the ideal which
They stopped us on the K'uc du.
our country entered the war to Rivoli because they saw our Red
u is mu ureatest Cross unifonns- -a tall, thin pTi?
vyiiucaie.
Mother iu the World, because it vatcnuda miildle-si.eone. They
is the cmhoilimuut-D- f
mercv; and wauled to know if there was any
nitircy is the t(?St of Itrbtliurlioud, place in l'aris where the Red Cross
just as Hrolhiirliood is thc.test of fed soldiers. They had lauded in
Democracy.
the, city that mdriiing and they
"Not for ourselves, but for all hadn't a cent in their pockets. Of
humanltyj" was the floleifiu cllal- - course, they didn't speak a word
lenge that brought us to arms, of French audi or course, they
Now that America has attained didn't know a tiling about Paris;
that rigltleuus peace that shall The only thing they did know,,
bring to all uityi the right to was that they were to take a'traiu '
'life,, liberty and the pursdit of at 8:.tu that evening from th s
happineV' the Red Cross, as the
IT UN TO I'.UIU
1

art-tr- y,

;

Tf'

estate.
Hefore leaving home for the
army Robert J., who was single,
realizing the uncertainties of' a
soldier's life, transferred his stock
and personal property to his
youngest brother, Scott; and also
stated that he desired the same
brother to have his homestead
should he not return.
When the whole world is re
joicing over the return of peace,
this 1incolii county family is
cast into the deepest gloom. And
yet the dear old mother, while
relating these events to the writ
er, and with tears coursing down
her cheeks, declared that she had
prayed for strength to bear the
burden and for guidance to acknowledge that the sacrifice was
necessary for the great cause for
which her sou had given his life.
The sublime courage, the res
ignation, and the noble spirit dis
played by this sorrowing mother,
wniie eliciting our uccpest
were
and
made us feel how little were we
and how infinitesimal had been
our part iu this great drama compared to this old lumber's, who
had given a sou (o make I he world
free.
To the dear old mother, the
aged fattier, and the two sisters
mid two brothers the Nltws extendi its siucerest sympathy, and
feels that the people of the entire
county are iu accord with the

il

!
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WAR CASUALTIES OF THE NATIONS
All the world knew that history never recorded such a war
as the one just ended, 'hie number of 'soldiers engaged, the'
vast ungiriuH of.do.stfuctfbu employed nud tlie loss of men exceeds
anything bvfjr witiiessed and is almost bcydud conception. The
Liturary' Digest lp(i prepared a table showing the iitiuiiior lif
moil eugifgeil by each nation, the acliial deaths and the total
casualties of every nature. The tably 1st about as couipjete lis
can be obtained at tit in lime, and nnjr change will, naturally,
increase
As a nutter of fuel, it is now known
that the losses of the United Status are now nearly 2(i5,000
instead of thy figures given.. Tin table is?i mute, but eloquent,
portrayal of the results of a world pt war, as may be seen by the
,
following!
r
UX IN
MVK9
HtVMn
,
uWp
AliMs
rM80.irrn
3,7rtl,7D0
United States
230,117
sa.ir.'i
(i58,Mi5
7,5Up,(J0O
tireat Hritaiu.
3iU4O.0n
(j.Ot)O.OOO
I.IOOiUOl)
Fiance
4,000,000
S.OOliillOl)
SOOiPlO
Italy
2,000,000
3p06j(T0O
H,000,UOO
Riiksiu
5,000,000
i.
aOiOW)
HelgMniii....
35U.000
300.000

sentiment.

Vera Cruz Mine
The prospects

'

r
for an

early
of work on the Vera
Cruz mine, of which R. R. Foster
president antl, manager, uri'
good ill f .... I the repairs for the
mill which have been so long de- luyed are on the ground, and will
be installed at once.
Anew mill has been unified
mid when it arrives and is in-- !
stalled will double the milling'
capacity giving a dally Capacity
or 100 tons. - A large body of Ore.
oi Known value, is blocked out
nml only awaits milling f;icllilie.g
fur its extraction.
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of Agriculture,)

CHICKENS

WASIWGTOK

Substantial Increases In Twenty-eigStates as Result of

Back from tho Malno woods with tho latest thing In draft
WASHINGTON',
a Wnshlngtonlun recently. He and n friend worn paddling
up tho Magalloway river one day shortly after September 12, that big day when
13,000,000 men went quietly to regis
tration places throughout tho United
Btiites to sign up for Undo Sam.
Duck, a backwoods guide, constl
tuted tho third occupant of tho canoe.
Wns ha backwoods? He was so far
backwoods, It Is declared, that beyond
him wns nothln'. They don't coma
any moro hnckwoodsy than Iluck. A
oung old fellow,
tanned,
quiet, determined, there Is only one
Buck In tho world, friends say.
They were going through thu "big
eddy," when all of n sudden, out of tho clear sky, vcamo tho sounds of firing.
'.'What's thatl" said ono camper.
Iluck took n fow paddles before ho answered.
"Couplo o Ilangor sports," ho replied.
A "Ilnngor sport," by tho way, Is tho bnckwoods term for somo sportsmen who frequent tho big woods.
They usually aro blustery fellows, who
lifted to make comrades of tho guides, who, In their turn, secretly dcsplso
tho sports,
,
Then tho canoo rounded Into sight of the men, Tho man with the rlllo
lowered his plcco and looked across tho eddy.
"Well, well, well I" ho shouted, famlllnrly. "If thero ain't old Iluck I How
aro you, Iluck? Havo you registered In tho draft, Iluck?"
"7ou hot I'm registered," ho called across tho water. "An' I uln't wustln'
no ammunition on this side, cither,"
Thoso "Ilangor sports" haven't thought uri n reply yet.

Federal Campaign.
MOKE EGGS

ARE PRESERVED

Section! Farmers Were Induced to Dlipoio of Poorer Stock
and Ralso Purebred
Chicks
Hatched Earlier.

In Some

ltcports of poultry Increases during
llio past year have corao from 28 of
tho 30 states In which tlio United
State department of agriculture and
allied forces started n "mora poultry"
campaign In November, 1017. Tho
Kolas range from IS to 80 per cent.
Tho main Increases were on farms, although village nnd city hack yards
shared In the upward trend. Prospects
for further Increases also were report
ed.
In the poultry campaign was given to tho department of
agriculture hy many agencies, notably
tho stnto agricultural collegos and civic
and patriotic organizations. In some
sections hundreds of farmers were induced to dispose of poor stock In favor
of
Itccause of the high cost
of feeding, poultry keepers arc responding rapidly to this method of Increasing profits. As an example, In
Green county, Missouri, on August 1!8
more than 300 farm flocks were culled
through tho efforts of the local leader
organizations.
More
Chick
8old.
A largo number of chick butcheries
reported, an a result of this and other
campaigns, that they had sold more
day-olchicks the pnst season than
ever before. It Is believed that nt
least fiO per cent of poultry producers
hatched earlier this year than In previous years as a result of tho efforts
for early hatching.
Thousands of families In cities nnd
towns nil over the country were Induced to keel) n few hens In their back
yards In utlllza table waste and supply
tho home with eggs. In K number of
larger towns und cities ordinances prohibiting keeping poultry within certain
district were overcome by getting officials to allow backyurd Hocks within
the city limits as a wnr emergency.
Egg Preservation Shows Increase.
Illg demand for water glass throughout tho country Is taken to Indicate
that more eggs were preserved than In
any pruvlou.i year, und new sections
wtro reached by the advice to produce
Infertllo eggs.
OUier phases of the cumpulgli have
been offorts to encourage the growing
of all possible poultry feeds, consumiv-tloof poultry nnd eggs to consorvo
thu meat supply, hotter methods of
y
housing, better management of
and better methods of mnrketlng
products and buying feeds.
Tho department of agriculture has
nt extension ivoaltry husbandmen at
wwk nail four district supervisors,
with headquarters nt Chicago, Kansas
Angeles.
Oltr, Oklahoma City and
pure-brcd-

Day-Ol-

d

d

n

miu1-tr-

Is

Buy Pullets In Fall.
Tho host way for tho city poultry
hens Is to purchase
keeper to
them In tho fall. An effort shuuhl bo
uado to obtain pulletH rather than
oldest; hens, and tho pullets selected
should bo welt matured, so that they
win begin to lay before the cold
weather sets In, Kvldcncc of tho
ijiaTufliy of pullets are the
d
red color of (ho comb und
growth
which
and
4
nni good for
gt
develop-tiwtnitj-

tho breed or variety. liens will lay
no eggs during thu full nnd
early winter, whllo they nro molting.
pullets, however, should
Iny fairly well During this period, so
that an Immediate return Is realized
from tho Investment. Tho purchasing
of pullets In thu rail Is, preferable In
most cases to purchasing day-olConductor
Tooter and
chicks or to hatching chicks In tho Small Girl,
spring. Usually there Is little spuco
available for tho raiding of chicks,
Is a new toy mode In .Tnpon which looks"ltko n lend pencil iimi
nnd, moreover, many 'city dwellers THKItR llko n horn. Everybody leaving out old mnn Scrnogo accepts n
linvo had no experience In raising Christmas horn as n forglvablo crime, but It was perfectly obvious that every
them. Under theso sonditlnns tho repassenger on tho car wanted to choku
sults nro upt to bo very poor. Hatchoff a small girl who tooted her way
ing nnd rearing chicks also necessifrom Capitol bill to Center market tho
tates broody henr for this purpose,
other forenoon. Her presumable ifioth-c- r
or clso Investing money In ortlllclnl
boro tho affliction with n chronic
apparatus such as Incubators nnd
characteristic of parents who
bro6dcrs. Such an Investment Is often
aro too mistakenly fond to make their
too great to prove profltablo with tho
youngsters behave, but the passengcra
nverago small flock. If chicks arc
around wcro not so placidly resigned.
raised, they must bo fed throughout
Two Jolly, commonplace women, each
tho summer nnd no return will bo obloaded with empty baskets and cord
tained until tho pullets begin to lay In
bags, had things to sny on Die subject,
tho full, except that tho males can be
nnd they said them good und loud:
eaten or sold.
The two marketers got out at Seventh street nnd tho horn virtuoso
slipped Into a window seat ono of them had vacated and sounded u farewell
toot of Jubilation. It was also what you might call her swan song, for tho
conductor, gonded to Intervention, politely Invited thu young miss In con$ HOLD PRODUCTIVE HENS
sider her rocltal nt an end.
To tho gaspy astonishment of everybody around and Just to show that
All hens molt lu tho fall and
It takes all sorts of pcoplo to mako up a car crowd n fut, llttlo old body In
enrly winter. During this molt- badly laundered white, topped with a roso pink sweater, charged n lance In
Ing sosson, which usually takes
behalf of tho breaker of tho peace.
about threo months, the hens
"Let tho child play If she wanstcrl Don't you know that tho angels tn
lay few or no eggs. It Is advisheaven play horns? If you don't, I can show you a picture of llttlo winged
able, If
pullets can
"
gold
chcrubn
bo purchased at a reasonable
"I know all about 'cm, lady. Llttlo angels, all heads and wings, und not
price, to kill and cat tho hens as
a lung In tho lot to blow with."
they begin to molt, replacing tho
Somebody chuckled nnd the small girl discarded the horn thing to conMock with newly purchased pulsider the conductor with lavish smiles of the
variety.
lets. The hens should not bo
killed, however, until they begin
to molt and their combs begin to
Little Incident in
Washington Antique Shop
lose size, color and flexibility,
for If these chnnges huvo not
people are honest, but It Is tho exccpUon that gives pungency to the
taken pluco tho hens will probMOST
One man, for ono Instance, keeps medieval Junk, Among bis cusably still be laying and ut a time
tomers tho other afternoon was a woman who wanted n table, something In
of year when eggs are especially
Cblppcndalo to match n whatnot. Tho
valuable,
proprietor was starting off to bring
forth Chlppcndalo when tho woman,
seeing a chair convenient, snt down.
House Hen In Comfort
Spindle-leggefurniture ,s artistic
Poultry con bo raised successfully
should
on any
soil. A light loam but treacherous, as tho ladyweighted
which will grow good grass Is well have rcmembored before she
too,
too solid etcetnduptod for this purose, while a very her overstock of
light sandy soil through which the era, on spidery legs that cracked the
water leaches freely will stand more lustnnt she let herself go.
Tho tag price of the chair was
Intensive ivoultry conditions, but most
of tho green feed for tho fowls kept something nwful though as the proon such a soil will have to be pur- prietor protested what could you ex
chased, A heavy clay or adobe noil Is pect of n treasure that had had Its honored place In an Italian pulucc for
not uh well adapted to poultry raising, over two hundred years, but If the lady would pay $20 for the dumngo she
as such land docs not drain readily, had done
And then nnothrr customer who had been looking the chair over stepped
und It U much more difficult to keep
Into tho situation.
the stork healthy.
"I happen to ho In the business myself and know the exact value of this
Long ktiitlouury houses, or tho Intensive system, savos steps, but It Is chair. Without going Into embarrassing particulars, let me suggest, madam,
easier to keep the birds healthy and to that yon pay this man 10 cents for his ttrao nnd trouble In mending It; and
reproduce the stock under the colony If yon hear any more from him let mo know und I'll go Into court myself
system, where the birds nro allowed with a charge of false pretenses. It Is fraud of this sort, sir, that ruins any
trade. Hotter come out with me, madam, nnd the next time you want nntlque
free range. Ilrcedlng stock, and
growing chickens, should have take an expert along."
an abundance of range, while hens
used solely for the production of mar
Study of Sweet Potato in Capital
ket eggs may bo kept on n very small Psychological
area with good results.
Tho colony houso system necessiDVKNTUMiS of a Sweet Potato In Washington.'' Sounds us It It might
tates placing thu houses, holding about
A bo tho tltlo of n novel about a war worker, but It Isn't. It merely has to
100 hens, from 200 to SAO feet apart, do with tho flight and landing of a sweet potnto thrown by an urchin nt utdreet
so that tho stock wilt not kill the grass.
cur conductor on the Eleventh street
Tho colony system may ho adapted to
I
.,.
severe winter conditions hy drawing
tho colony Iiouscb together In a conat n "Udden, a hefty
'"wn W,"'M'
'mfz
-.
venient place nt tho beginning of win-J
XKifzz,
Jfnti5 II sweetopenpotnto came whirling through
ter, thus reducing tho labor during
:
window, missed an elderly
mi
these months.
Vudy by ah Inch and lauded smmrcly
1011 the shoulder of the conductor.
Keep Hens From Feeding Pen.
Tiiere you navn all tho elements
"
(?
On farms where fowls flock about
for a psychological study, (liven tho
tho buildings some arrangements
sweet potnto, tho small boy. the abll- Gut
must be made to keep them away
Hy to throw nnd the mark to wit. th
H
from tho hog feeding pens. II this li
conductor what more would a psy
not dona' the fowls rob tho animals chologist nsicr
Ah, hal" suyutli tho psychologist. "I will proceed to study
of much grain nnd at the same time uio ciTcct or sum sweet potato aim us integral nigut upon tho various per
get more than Is best for them.
nonages of this novel or, street car."
And he does It, ns follows:
I.Ike other live stock, poultry reThe sweet potato tnado tho conductor angry.
spond to good euro In feeding,
It mado tho sumll boy glad.
housing and personal care and
It mado an vmployco of the food administration sad.
And. having done all tlieao things, It finally landed In the gutter.

little or

ht

mile In tbt
of the fighting
"over there."
Right here at hoau
eight

rur
1!b

many women

Buck, Backwoods Guide, and the "Bangor Sports"

Flock Like Thlt on Every Farm Would 8olve Meat Problem.

GIVEN CHICKENS

AaerleM woatea
Bum are laWBed

A 5M:UGtT5

gruy-hnlrc-

MORE ATTENTION

WAR WORK

the

Japanese

d

uuM

learn

non-ta-

g

to take care ot
the stok, or, la

the

eaurgeaciea,
wounded. You can
learn a great del?
by obtaining the
"Medical Advlter," a book of one tbottsaad
pagti, bound la clotb, eontalulog chap
ters on Flrit Aid, BaadaftDg, Anatomy,
Hygiene, Sex PrclUaii, Mother and Dabe,
390 prescription
for acute and chronic
diiMMi; proluwly luuitrated by wood
cut and colored plates, Atk your drug
gist or send EOo to rubluber, 063 Mala
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
woman I nervous or ha diary
If
pells, iuutrs hom awful palm at regular or Irregular Intervals ahe should turn
to a tonic made up of hrrbi, and 'without alcohol, which make weak women
i Irons and alck women well. It la Dr.
Druggist
Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
sell it In liquid or tablet Send 10c to th
Invalid' Hotel, Duffnlo.N.V., for trial pkg.
Then, for the liver and bowel nothing la
so good aa Dr. Fierce' Pleamnt Pellet.

t

Swantea, Arir. ''Dr. Pierce' medicine
baa been tho beat friend I have found (or
women during middle life. I havo taken
flvo bottle of Dr. Pierce' Favorite Proscription and would not be without It, It
doe just what 1 claimed for It. I will
always b a friend of thi medicine aid
will de all I can to get other women who
.1. K. llodner. Jr.
nfeel It to try lt."-- Mr.

Thu first pcoplo tn bury their dead

In ccmctcrlos and mako use ot orna-

mental headstones wcro tho Turks.

ns

A LOHt
TALE
ILL CUTAT
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IT SHOUT;
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J

d

a

i
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The dealer who ha achieved big
dooa not waste hi time, energy and
money trying; to sell unknown accessorial.
II know that cheap accessorial are a
speculation, puro and tmn1e, both for blm
and hi cuatomer. II I not wilting to
put himself In the clau with the makeri
ot product that are "Just a good." He
banks on a
conaliteni turnover.
Moco Monkey Orip the one establlined
patch, the one that I universally accept-- d
ai standard. Thli famou tire pafoh
ha been teated by Impartial expert and
pronounced perfect In performance.
It
wltbatanda the frlctlonal beat generated
under any condition! of service. If your
dealer doea not handle, order direct, prepaid if money accompanies order. Put up
In two alza can only, 64 square Inches
11,00, log aquare Inches 11.75.
Men utmttuni tntyby A

tdy,

Mooo Laboratories, Inc.
Oklahoma City, Okla.

sTduiiii

asik Voun

Joilsn

d

cmpe-clall- y
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Enemies

WHITE SCOURS
BLACKLEG
Your Veterinarian can stamp
them out with Cutter'a
Scour Scrum and Cutter'a Germ
FrMOUcklegFiltiate and Aggreiiln,
or Cutter's Blackleg Pill.
Aak him about them. If ha
hain't our literature, write to us for
information on tbeie products.
Antl-Ca-

The Cutter Laboratory

BerluUy, Cal., or Chicago, 111.
That Knt 1 1 tots"

'7lirl.ry

Your Best Assetl
A Skin Cleared By

CuticuraSoao
All

driiiUUj SMlM.OIntn!

B Tslm

(X

(Every Woman
rOR PWUONAJL HYC1EMC
DtMohrad ha watif far doai

it)

pWlo satarrh, uleeratloa aad lOflii-MtllUceaaasaauM by Lydte E.
PiaUiam Med. Co. for tea yesM.
A tieallnc woJer for nasal catarrb,
aye. Ecoaoaalatl.
throt aaal
ton
m ,mjlsiiT Jmjia
4 avalcU.1

ar

n

TIME OAJUMSMO

U-BO-

that whereas the (leruinns boasted

CHASERS
DO GREAT WORK

AT

tho German. No effort had been
spared to tnoko It an Impregnnhlo port
They Played In Durazzo
which would bo valuable to tlio Aus
trian, no n baso of military forces of
Engagement.
the quadruple alliance In Albania, and
In Addition bo a pistol aimed at tlio
nlllci.
8eee One of Fate's Queer Twlite.
ACTIVE DUTY PLEASES MEN
"In the scheme, of nttack provision
had been made by tho entente nnvnl
by
of Alnerl-coSquadron of Twelve Commended
force for the
Kutimarlne i'hnern, of which quite
Captain Neleon Forme Screen for
a number havo been workliiR In tho
Big Warehlpe One of Fate'a
Medlterrancon, It won an Irony of fnto
Queer Twlite.

Allies

Praise Americans (or Part

n

lionclon.

A cnntlriRcnt

of 12 Ameri-

can aulimnrloo clinnvra played u brll
Hunt nml iiovrl imrt In tliu Durnzzn
ThlH cIlllNUr

KOgCIIIOIlt.

K(UU(lri)ll

rf

fcctlvi'ly acted ux a Hvri'cii urtiuuil tho
big elilpN piikiikciI In theboinbiirdiniMit
to protect thorn iih'iilnst tmhuiiirlnes.
Tlio Americans were miller licuvy fire,
liut liml no ciiKUultleH,
Cupt. C. 1'. Nelson find Mi'Ut. Com.
I'. II. llimtedo roummuili'il tliu kiuiii1
ton. A large pfrcvnttigu of tliu olllcer
una men were of tliu iiuvitl reserve
unit report
of tlio operation pmUo
their work highly.
Tlio AinurlcmiM dellnltely nniik one
'imnrlne nml dauuigeil imil prolmbly
utroyed another. After tlio engage
icnt they escorted u llrltUli cruiser
which bail been bit by a torpedo mifely
to tim bono from willed tliu ?rpdlllon
Ktnrted.
An enemy lioxpltnl nlilp wan
a I bo token In charge for examination.
Active, Duty Pleaeee Men,
Tfirougnoui tliu liomuurilineiit ami
when tho forceH were approaching tlio
harbor the chimera circled nwlftly
uround Uie blK nlilp". A
received
bcro RayH tlio men Inn! a good time and
evidently were nlensed with tint hop.
oobh of tlio llrat aclilevempnt of this
character tho dinner liml attempted
to work. Heretofore they bavn been
patrolling, dropping depth charge and
llriiiK on enemy fuihiniirlm'X.
lias at tho moat
only two modern liattlenlilps left; (die
boa lost n large number of munll craft,
and now Durazzo, the advanced base
of her depleted fleet, ban been rendered uselcKs, writes the llrltUli naval
eipert, Archibald llurd, In tliu Dally
Telegraph. 'Continuing, bu says:
"Durazzo, practically dominating alt
one side of tho Adriatic,
to tho
Austrian)) what Zeebrugge wan once to
i

AuHtrln-Ilungar-

y

NBWi.
of

the dnmngo their sulnnnrlnes would do
to the Americana It was the submarine
chasers of our friends which traveled
about four thousand miles to ileal with
the flcnnnn partner at Ids Katcway.
Tho American scatnrr. will bo cordially congrntulnteil by their comrade
In tho other allied navies on tho destruction of two Austrian submarines.
Tho attack was a direct and menacing
challenge to tho
fleet, and It prescnta another effective
blow struck at tho enemy,
"Tho task of making n way through
the mine fields In broad daylight must
havo been a difficult and hazardous
Wo shall probably lenrn that
one.
some of our hardy enst coast fishermen. Kngllshmen and Scotchmen, hod
n hand In clearing tho passage for the
warships."
Austro-IIungnrla- n

HERO BELITTLES
HIS IrlEiK.OiC-- ' I3EEI3
"Hut the Joko was that n couple ol
days later I got orders to report to a
was
Krench colonel.
Ileadiiuarters
about seven mile away, so I hoofed
It back, expected to ho put on patrol
duty of some sort. I presented myself and couldn't Hud nut what the
program was. They told uiu to go
Htand behind n major. I did, but the
major kept rambling around, and me
lifter him like u goof.
"Then I wa told to go forward on
the parade ground, and a Krench gen
oral lined mu up, pointed a sword at
mu and turned on tho Krench. It
wasn't much of n conversation, for
didn't know what bo was talking nbout,
so I Just grinned. Then bo let down
the sword, pinned thin on me the
Croix tie tluerre utul started kissing
mu. Say, that mustache tickled me
from ear to ear, I'm off saving men
lifter this."

Pittsburgh. "Now listen, get moll
There1
been m much hot air nimui
thl hero stuff that I want you to et
It straight. 1 suw this Kronen bird
across the river and I went nud got
him; If I hadn't Hiii'ieono elsu prolmbly
would hnvo taken the wunu chanco."
In these wonIh Capt. Walter H.
Klnnnery, who wan uwarded tho Cross
of War for swimming tho Mumo river
and rescuing a wounded Krench sol
iller at tho tlmo tliu Uermnns UH tlio
Hullcnt, disposes of any
attempt to mako a hero of him for tho
deed. At the time Klnnnery waa a lieutenant. He Is at hi home hero on a
furlough,
Tho wounded man lay on tliu bank
across tliu river from where tho
Americans wero Motioned at Snvlgny.
Disregarding n Krench otllcer' worn
luir thot it probably was a rusu to at
tract American over that tbu Hun
might learn What division opposed
them, Klnnnery watted until nlgbtfnll,
when ho stripped to hi underclothing
Tho Hermans
and Hwnm across.
spotted htm and most of the trip wan
under wnter. Klnnnery ten tnu rest
of the story a follows:
"When I got over I found the man,
All tho Krench I knew was 'Id, Id'
'here, here' and then tho bird went
hyBterlcni and refused to come Into
the wnter. Ho wq too weak to tlo
tho rope I bad brought along, so
had to drug him In. Wo got over all
right.
Alsne-Morn-

.

o

1

LABRADOR FISHERY
Only

IS SHORT

Quintal Are Expected
Season, Agalnat 250,000
In a Good Year.

80,000

Thl

St. John', N. F, Tho Labrador fish
ory, ono of tho principal branches of
the Newfoundland cod fishery Indus
to bo very short thl
try, threaten
vear. The llsh arc Milppcd direct from
tt.o const to Kuropean countries, main
Iv Portugal, Hpaln, Italy and (Ireece,
und very high price are obtained now

virtually double tho tlgnre nil'
lug before tho war started. Tbu I.ab
ri'ilnr fishery of Newfoundland bun not
in late yenra attained tho mime pro
portion n formerly when some 20,000
fisher folk, men, women and children
derated there every summer for tho
Pilling season, and the catch
siiuio
Miirx reached 'Jfitl.tXiO iiulntatH. A gum!
represent
would
half
present
at
eiiHim
'esii figures, whereas tho outlook Just
l,iv Ih that for tin 10,000 or 12,000
people ('limited, nut more than fiO.OOO
ili'liital will bo obtained.
i.iloyH,

READY

FOR DESTRUCTION OF BRIDGES

"Spokes"
and the Swift
"Wheel"

What would you consumers think

of a wheel without spokes ?

What would you think of a man
who would take any or all of the spokes
out of a wheel to make it run better?
Swift 8c Company's business of
getting fresh meat to you is a wheel,
of which the packing plant is only the
hub. Retail dealers are the rim and
Swift & Company Branch Houses are
the spokes.
The hub wouldn't do the wheel
much good and you wouldn't have
much use for hub or rim if it weren't
for the spokes that fit them all together
to make a wheel of it.
Swift .& Company Branch Houses
are placed, after thorough investigation, in centers where they can be
successfully operated and do the most
good for the most people at the least
possible cost.
Each "spoke" is in charge of a man who
knows that he Is there to keep you supplied
at all times with meat, sweet and fresh; and
who knows that if he doesn't do It, his competitor will.
How much good would the hub and the
rim of the Swift "wheel" do you If the spokes
were done away with?

111

Blind Man Gets Work
in Munition Factory
Wlllltnntillf. Conn. Connectlnt
believed to be the tlrst
state In the Union to provide
munition work for a blind man.
John it. McCarthy of this city,
wlnx lost hi sight two years ugn.
ha been at work for several
weeks In n ileurby munition factory crimping primers for big
guns. He was aided In securing
employment by Superintendent
II. .1. Mni'tlndiile of the foiled
Stale Kmploymeut agency, and
Stettsnn K. Ityiiu, secretary of
the state board of education for
the blind.

i ( nil mill nil' reaiiy for mo ib miction of bridge
ai a moment h notice
aro placed everywhere by the lielllgerentH in Krnn c Just bow It I tho
protect
1
urldi,eburning
tin
their n treut
who are
Ocr-twin- s

Keep Your Pledge
Mako Good for Our
Fighting Men

BUY

STAMPS

Swift

&

Company, U. S. A.

One Dose of the Guaranteed Blackleg Vaccine

Mtda br Dr. O. M. Frnklln, Ih. erlilmtor, li GUARANTEED TO PROTECT A CALF FOR LIFE
AGAINST BLACKLEG. It hit ttood th teat for over (our yeirl on over million cleiin)ouriiKri
WE PACK THAT CONFIDENCE with WRITTEN GUARANTEE If you
bueeierreor.lia.ncelnlt.
lor
olid, inacnirte youim? cemiperooM. ur viu teim ,ou me same vai-uiii- u
forty cent, per doia without tho Gutrintee. We mike ONE QUALITY OP VACCINE
Write lit ibout It,
ONLY Syitnrelerlr.Jectlnf,3,S0.

600

Ut.

THE KANSAS BLACKLEG SERUM CO.
Stock

Eicb.i.

Bid,.

The Exact Amount.
"Dlil ulil Skliilllnt ti'iivii intiuli

liliu wlii'ii hi) tllctir
"I nellevii ho loft nil hu liml."

DENVER, COLO.

'

I

mm Rtrer Brok Trice 9 saddlery' CO.
uuarutet(j

WOMAN SHERIFF MAKES'GOOD

AIRMAN ESCAPES DEATH
A llrltUli ulriiiuii Hying a
London.
powerful machine at 10.000 feet over
Ostein! recently bad the machine's tail
shot off by the direct hit of a shell, a
very uuusual occurrence.
The machine turned upldc down,
out of control, and the pilot v. a
thrown out of hi seat, lly some
maneuver he managed to
clnmher onto tin bottom of tho fusel-ug- e
of tbu machine astride of which
he xat us If be wo riding n burse.
Though the machine wn out of control, owing to the loss of It tall plane,
yet by moving forward and backward
he mi ma tin Red to balance It that It
glided tetidlly downward, although It
was upside down.
He Hticcsfully brought it acros
the (lermali lines and emtio safely to
within a few hundred feet of tho
ground. Tlieiijui crashed and was Injured, but liTlw recovering In hospital.
When it la considered that this In

When She Qoe After an Offender,
He Had Better Surrender
Peacefully.

cident occurred at a height of 10,000
feet, over hostile territory, and that
during tho airman' terribly precarious
ilde ho was subject to
lire, and liable to the attack of hostile
scouts, It In not too much to say that
Ills Is u record achievement.
ltecently another airman wn shot
down, out of control, from W.OOO feet,
and fell, fluttering like a leaf townrd
tho ground. At a height of 0.000 feet
lie fainted.
Shortly afterward
he
came to, and found himself In the inn
chine upside- down in a marsh, unhurt.
Corncob
for Overieas.
St. Louis, Mo. Tho United State
government recently closed a hurry-uorder with tho soveral iiuimifuc-turerof corncob pipe nt Washington,
Mo., for 1 ,500,000 pipes. At tbu samu
tlmo tho national organization of thu
Knights of Columbus closed a contract for WfiU) nf t'be samu kind nt
nines. All aro to be rushed overseas.
p
s

Colemun,

Tex.-

-

--

Mrs. John

It. Hun

nlster is tlie new sheriff of Coleman
county, All who know her say that
when slio hucklCN on her
and goo nut to make an arrest the o
fender bad better mako peaceful stir
render If he knows what Is good fi
him. It I nut meant by thl that Mr,
Itnuiilstrr In a woman of the rough'
man typeon tho contrary sho Ih tin'
assuming, quiet and prepossessing I
looks. Tho sum and substance of It
Is that she belongs to u stock of woit
erncrN that dncN not know what fear
I when It come
to fulfilling what alio
believe to bo her ofllctal duty.
Mrs'. Ilaiinlster's husband, Captal
Ilnnnlstcr, who died recently, was she
Lift nf Coleman county for many year.
his who assiHieii mm in ms work I
many ways and Is said to nu tborougli
ly familiar with tho detnlis of tho of.
It was but natural that she
flee.
should bo elevated to the vacant kI
tlon. her friend not.

WOMEN SUFFERERS MAY

gfAK.ur.cou
(WEEKS'
rem
cotot and

J

NEED

SWAMP-ROO- T

Tliouunde upon thoumnJi of women
have kidney anil bladder trouble and
never auapect It.
Women'e complaint often prove to be
nothing eluc but kidney trouble, or the
remit ot kidney or bladder disease,
If the kidnrya are not In a healthy
condition, they may cause the other or
gam to become ilineaned,
I'aln in the luck, headache, lota of am
bitioo, ncrvoumcM, are often 1 nice aymp
toma of kidney trouble.
Don't delay atarting trcatmrnt. Dr.
Kilmer! Swamp-Ilnot- ,
n pliyalclan'a prescription, obtained at any drug ttore, may
be jut the remedy needed to overcome
luch condition!.
Oct a medium or large alze bottle Immediately from any drug tture
However, If you wlh firrt to teit thla
peat preparation end ten centa to Ur,
Kilmer 4JCo., llltithamton, K. V., for a
ample bottle. When writing be ture and
mention thla paper. Adv.
.Tho feathers at tliu bird uru wild to
ulvi) tho uri'iiti'it (li'Krei! nf uurtutli
vltli tliu lonst weight.

DENVER

iHotij
a

by

LAnrc

bit dnifiUu ai.
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Stop Losing Calves
You can

Stamp AbertieM Oat

of YOUR HERD and

Keep It Ottf

Dj the ute of
DR. DAVID ROBERTa

1Ftf "Antt Abortion"
--

Smell Cxpenee
Eaillr Applied. Sure Reiulle.
ueta eucceeeiuiiy lor II yetra.
Coneult D. DAVIH ROnicnTf!
about alt animal allrnenu. In- fnrtnallnn m u..ii r. mv.
eopv nf The Cattle) Spec lillit" with full tutor
PAiLlfiS? JHS.tol,.'2. S""-- . B"' DAVID 10KIITI
TErUINAKT CO., IM
Ate.. VtMiciia. Wle.
Deep-Seate- d

Colds

e.Holil complleatlone If neiceteil.
rerneily taat
an old and time-lrlr- j
I
baa given aatUf action for more than fifty years

develop
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PublUlicd Friday nl CnrtOAto,
Lincoln Counly, New Mexko.
KwtdtMl

The Titsworth Company

m Hwi.i..! I'Ium MHm ' I hp l'Mrlti
MmIwi. Jiini''.' l!iW.

'""". Nw
Sulitrrlplion
Six
JNO. A. HALEY

(Intel, $2.00 I'ar
Month., $1.00
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Editor nut Publubtr

THE IEACE CONFERENCE
President Wilson, Secretary

ol

Stnic Robert Lunsinn ami Henry
White, Iniintr ambassador to
France nnil Italy, sailed Wednes-

American. Mine Active

day, December 4, for France
C(lmicl U. M. House and (ibncr.il
Tanker II. HlidH are already in
France.
The live liijrc niuiied
constitute the representatives of
thu United States at the peace
conference.
Considerable criticism of the
president's action in KIK as 01U'
of tliv representatives lias been
Indulged hi, much of it from
friendly sources; anil :ils, apparently, from the best of motives.
However, Hip carping criticism
indnJjfbd'iil by Colonel Wooscveli
and, if postible, Hint still mure
spectacular senator from Illinois
who suffers from a porioilic.il
brain-storneed excite no one
There may be a ipiestion nstothe
propriety and necessity of the
president Inking a part in the
cnuleretice, and results only will
tell whether or not it was advisable.
The president stated in his
message to congress the reasons
why he felt it incumbent on him
to go; and, possessed of such n
feeling, he didn't hesitate to o
uin representative! iiotwithstaiid
ii
the criticism by friend and
fOc,
As wu said before, results
are the things that count, and the
president bus shown that he
a keener insight into affairs
than aify American, that his
critics have been repeatedly
by his success in the face
of their criticism, and we leel assured that be wo'uhl not have
gdiie had u great necessity not
uXisted, and the further tact that
llis prmencB was very much desired by the allies.
Honest criticism of any oflicial
is not only permissible, but is
uxcrciscd, without abridgement,
and is in harmony with our institution and, traditions; but none
of us need to be thrown nIT our
balance by the braying of memtribe that
bers of the long-eare- d
believe noise is convincing.
pos-soste- a

d

Former President Kooscvtdt
suys President Wilson's trip to
France Is uncalled for and the
famous " fourteen
president's
points" were of no concern to our
siildiurs nor our allies. Time will
toll which is right the
Urn, prytflpeiit-rtiJ- iV

infest

Operations on the American
mine at Nogal began this week j
active operations on tne mine
Itself. Machinery ha.cl been installed, including large pumps for
dewatering the mine. It is currently reported we didn't get the
r,
information from President
particularly
comwho is not
municative
that the dewateriug
of the mine- and all preliminary
operations preceding the actual
extraction of ore will require Irom
sixty to ninety days.
The American is one of the
oldest and by many considered
one of the best gold mines in the
county.
It has produced some
very rich ore and its further
development will, it is believed,
justify the cost now incurred to
reach the ore. The mine lias
been idle for many years, due
largely to litigation, but also to
These
lack of cheap power.
drawbacks no longer exist and
the property may now be economically and profitably operated.

Kansas Blackleg Serum
Blackleaf "40" ..
Studebaker Wagons
Hog Fence Steel Roofing
Dynamite, Etc.

Fill-me-

The Titsworth Company
CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO

Bring us your hides and pelts,
guarantee highest market
prices. Carrizozo Trading Co.
we

We meet all competition.

for our prices.

Used

Western Garage

40

Years

furs!

F)C

We pay highest
market price on I

50c on the dollar for Scrip.
QrriZQZO Trading

(o,

The

Woman's Tonic

Sold Evorywhero

A

yMt " vol MM Wry fiMHl ciilral
tannu mlvMiinrv In limerufv :

ii
tlUHhrf

lM
yntr an ratabllthed
of deuiuvnitlc

N. B. TAYLOR &

Blacksmith

&

..,aSer

pre-paf-

Kast Centra)

J

Albuquerque.

M,

Special facilities
for llanquet and Dinner Parties.

Carrizozo Eating House
I'. W. (1UUNRY.

Auto Shop

Oils, Gasoline, Vulcanizing

Opposite Burnett's Feed Store

Mininger-

-

Building Material

Imsc lust lie tu Inturiiieit lliat nu penult Irom .my (inurnment iilllciul It nnw
ilttcssarv In nuikc farm linpruunients nul tu cxcccil $10,11110.110 a ilcclilcil li
(
I lie Uur I ml list I let. IliNinl ml Nov. Kith.
llilt uUd niillet tu Ijullillmi In Iiihiis iiuil cities: llicrclnrt luniits, r.incliinen
u it il ntlicri can nut. invite such Improvements as tlcslicil up to tills amount,
uiiliniiipcreil.
riild pmttlcnllx puts us imck I it (there he ncic lictnrc t lie ttiir.
heels nl Coniincicc lull
li.uc il ljrie jloek ul IjuIIiIIhh mutcrlul. let the
mer inure.
Wc

Foxworth-Galbrait-

WIS

ARI2 THU EXCLUSIVE
DISPENSERS OK

Comoounds

KM

IceCmiKi

Supplies and Stationery
all Kinds ol iced Drinks

Rolland Bros.

M.

BUY YOUR FORD NOW
Curs are hard to obtain at present, so come in ami
figure with us while we lwe them on hand
Bring your repair work to us. We are better equipped
No delays, prompt service.
than ever to do your worh.

All Work Absolutely Guaranteed

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED
Kodaks,

Lumber Co.

h

CAKKIZOKO, N.

beproud

rood

Freight

SONS

' Heavy Forging a Specialty

liroof

to he

the Southwest.

Write for designs and cstiuiates.

Table Supplied with the llest
the market alfnrds..

Americans Will agree tlirtj TtSHly
talks a helluvnlut and tluWW't my
much.
.
tna

A

CARDUI
1
2

in

Mowers rionumeut Company

21

to! Furs!

carry the largest stock
every jdb guaranteed.

We

Write

and prices are standard
authorized by the Kord Co.
"W6

carry at all times a complete line of Ford purls
and accessories-

Mail Orders Promptly Filled

.Western Garage
Our Terms Cash

,

tiib

Oot the Money

Take Care anil Avoid
Influenza's Aftcrclap
Kxpntta of Pom!

AUisl Inerensc Our
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Nation Kept Pledge aijd
Sent liread to the Allie.

.
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Slnci Hie nth nil nf Hie lali'Hl ulii'ti
I'i'np tlih niily I Ilnl In t It m upnii Allien
fun (.'Xpni'lH tn Kurnpi litis Iici-i- i Hi.
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mutcriuls by men who know all about Ford
cars. Htitin; your Ford car to us. Satisfaction ii sure and you will receive prompt
atleutioi1 autl rie;ht prices.
OlW MOTTOi

PROMPT tnd EFFICIENT SERVICE
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mily 'J0,ooJ.(K)O Imtliols KinidiiH we
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Our iSbdi Gospel
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serve less
waaie notliin
Ameflcn's Pledge of Food
Gnve Menrt to the Allies
In Tliair Darkest Hour

I

Wlintuior In m is wmii r- Ainerlcii will
Tlml wiu Ainerleii'H iilfilgi to
mini.
till) Itilel'illllHtl fnntl I'nllliell
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HEADQUARTERS FOR
While Line Stage Line

WESTERN GARAGE

tin leupmislldllly of iimhiuIii liln
pinple Hint tlmy wmild lie fed.
'J'llR nwpnilsit uf Hit Aliii'llenii poo
pie huh 8!t,(MKI.lMX) IiudIii'In wifi'ly ilellv- uipil overtM-iihi'lween .Innuiiry I nut)
Jill)' I. Out of n hnrvnat wlileh unve

I

UNIVERSAL CAR

It is important when your Ford car requites tuniii(r up or repniriti"; that you place
il in charge of an authorized Ford .dealer.
Then you are sure of havinL' repairs and
replacements made with fjciitimc

Iiiiiii

J r

COLDI tNTU'lNZA, I'NCUMOMA, AND
TUMItCUtOIII ARE STKCAU THIS WAY
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The Ciirrizoxo Live Stock Commission company made u ranch
sale tecetitly, the sale involving
1'. I'owell
the transfer of the
ranches in the t trail (Juivira
country to Messrs. Stieuce and
Suitable Clothlna Important.
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Canned Saliuon, Pink, 80.. can
7o
ICvaporated Milk.doz.Ooz.cans
lCvnportled Milk, 10 ox. cnti .
Hutter, creamery, per lb
lis1.'
35
Oleomargarine, per lb. '
Htfis's (fiesh, Hloredt, doz
.50
10
Cheese, American, per lb
Lard, pure leaf, No. 10 pails. 2,00
Lard, couipiiuud. No. 10 pails 2.30
ltuiiin, liroitUlasI, sliced, hail- li.
rel. per lb
33
Pork Chops, per II
Ham, smoked, sliced, per lb.. . 34
Plate Wilis, per lb
Shoulder Sieak, per lb
Wound Steak, per lb
I'isli, fresh, nil kinds, per lb.
.10

yester-

160
.13

.
15

11

C.itineil Siiltnon, Weill Unix. ant

Common Coldi Hlglily Ctitclilng.
day from his old home at Kenton,
"It It I'liriiiiriiK'iiK l iili'i'l'vn Hint
Michigan, to which point he hail
iH'iiiili' lire I" lilmilnit In leu in Hint nr
iliimi'T .'i.iinlis mill I'nIiU nn' lilulil) been called by the illifcsH of his
mm nn 'iiiiiid frnin iicisiin
in t
The mother died, hownf mother.
tn pi t'snii It) mi'i, n nf ilniili'l
Kuril ilniili'IN mi ever, before Mr. Kolland reached
ui riii Itnli n hllh'ils
si. ni) .'il iiiln ilic iilr wlii'ti I'litcli'ss nr her bedside. Mr. K'ollaml reached
wllli
t
it
luii
i'iiiikIi nr
to attend the
ntii I'livm liiK tlii'lr uiiititli mid iinsi. It Kenton in time
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Mr. Holland's Mother Dies-
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SuKiir.nninuhiteiK httlk)perlb.
Means, wliito, navy or.pua inot
limn), per lb
I lea us,
colored, pinto nr nn v
'.
ther colored, per lb
l'otiitoes, whiteor Iritilt. per 1t.
Onions, per lb
K'liisins, seeded, 12 oz. pky.
Prunes, medium, size, per lb. ,
I'ltniieil Touinloci, stanilnrd
Knide, 20 oz. can ,
Cniineil I'oru, Htnudfird tfrnilc,
20 oz. can
Canned Pens, standard Krtidi.
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Wheat Flour, per cvvi
10
I. 10
Wheat Klottr, 21 lbs
10
.10
. :
Hrend. Iti ox.
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r
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cwt.
t'nrnineal bulh
Oatmeal i.r Rolled Oats (pku.
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PRESIDENT ADDRESSES

CONGRESS! also strove to win mid gave the
jbest tlmt wns in us to make our
i'aiiki
'Heels anil armies sure of their
by which tin- - w.ir was pushed
(orwaril to the Dual triumph!'
WOMKN'SSItAKH IN WAR
trltniiih may now forget all that
"Ami what shall we v.iy of the
ami 'elight our thoughts with the
their iuslifnt intelstory nl what our men did. Their women-- of
officers understood the grim and ligence, iuickeuing every task
exacting' .task they had undertak- that they touched) their capacity
en and performed with audac- for organization ami cooperation
ity, efficiency and unhesitating which gave their action discipline
murage that toucli the story ol and enhanced the effectiveness of
convoy and hattlc with impcrlHh-aid- e everything they attempted; their
distinction nt every tutu, attitude at tasks to which they
their hands;
whether the enterprise were great had never before-se- t
their utter self-si- n rilice alike in
or small - Iroui their ehlefs.l'ersh-lumid Stum, down to the young- what they did and in what they
est lieutenant; and thuirmcu were gave?
"Their contribution to the
men as
worthy of them--suhardly nerd to he commanded and great result is beyond appraisal.
go to their terrible adventure They have added a new lustre to
Mithely and with the ijuick in- the annals of American womantelligence of those who know just hood.
MHCONKTMUCTION
what it in they would accomplish.
"While the war lasted we set
,1 am proud to he the fellow country titan of men of such stuff and up many agencies by which to
valor. Those ol ins who stayed direct the industries of the counat home did our duty; the war try in the services it was necescmihl not have heett won or the sary for thcin to render, by which
gallant men who fought it given to make sure of an abundant
the opportunity to win it other- supply of the materials needed,
wise; hut for uiaiiv a long day we by which to check undertakings
shajl think nutsclvcs 'accursed we that could for the time he diswer.e not theie, and hold our man- pensed with and stimulate those
hoods cheap while any speaks that were most serviceable in war,
that fought' with these at St. by which to gain for the purMihiel or Chateau Thierry. The chasing departments of the govmemory ol those days of tritium-phau- t ernment a certain control over the
halite will go with these prices of essential articles and
fortunate tiien to their graves; materials, by which to restrain
anilcaih will hnve his favorite trade with alien enemies, make
the most of the available shipping
iiieui.iry.
"Old men forget; yet all shall and financial transactions, both
he forgot, hut he'll remember public and private, so that there
with advantaged what feats he would be no unnccessaay conflict
or confusion--b- y
which, in short,
did that day!
to put every material energy of
t'OUOIIT AT CKIT1CAI, MIl.MKNT
"What we all thank Ciod for the country in harness to draw
with deepest gratitude is that our the common loud and make of us
mutt went into force into the line one team in the accomplishment
of battle just at the critical mo- of a great task. Hut the moment
ment when the whole fate of the we knew the armistice to have
world seemed to hung in the been signed we took lit? harness
balance and threw their fresh olT. Raw materials upon which
the government had kept its hand
strength into the ranks of
in time to turn the whole for fear there should not be
tide and sweep of the fateful enough for the industries that
Ic
strtt
turn it once for all, so supplied the armies have been
and put into the general
that thenceforth it was back,
back, back for their enemies, al- market again, great industrial
ways back, never ngniii forward! plants whose whole output and
After that it was only a scant machinery have been set free to
four mouth before the "command-ci- s return to the uses to which they
of the central empires knew wore put before the war.
NHHIIOI' I'OOl) CONTNOI.
thoiuielvos beaten; and now their
"It has not been possible to revery empires are in liquidation.
"And through it all how line move so readily or so quickly the
the spirit of the nation was; what control of foodstuffs and of shipunity of purpose, what untiring ping, because the world has still
seal; what elevation ol purpose to be fed from our granaries and
urn through all its splendid dis- the ships are still needed to scud
play ol strength, its untiring ac- - supplies to our men oversea and
have said that to bring the men back as fast as
cnmpliiilimcut.
those of tin who stnyed at liottti the disturbed conditions on the
to do the work of organisation other side of the water permits;
rintl supply will always wish that but these restraints arc being
we had been with the men whom relaxed as much as possible and
we sustained by our labors; but more and more as the weeks go by.
"Never before have there been
we can never he ashamed.
agencies in existence in this
I'AVS IHINUN TU
"The pnlrioliHin, the unselfiah-IlQM- , country which knew ns much of
the IhorottKhKoiUK devotion the Held of supply, of labor and
dilft distinguished capacity that of Industry as the war industries
(Harked their toilsome labors day board, the war trade board, the
after day. mouth aftet inunth. labor department, the food adbain Miudi them tit mates and ministration and the ftiel adminof the ttteti iti the istration have known since their
cotttfatlf
tranches and on the sea. And labors became thoroughly system-ntlaeIt has been the theory of
net the men here iti Washington
They huw but directed the executive therefore, since the
only.
tttt vast achievement. Through- armistice was assured t which is
out innumerable factories, upon in effect a complete submission of
innumerable tartns, in the depths the enemy , to put thu knowledge
of eMl mines and irou mines and of these bodies at tite disposal of
EWE par wines, wherever the stttiTs the business men of the country
......
... .
I
iiitii- ui ..IT...
unci Inu ll I..
of industry were to be obtained ...1
ami 1..
Mid prepared, in the shipyards, iation at every point and in every
Ofl the railways, nt the docks, on mutter where it was desired.
"It will not be easy to direct it
the sea, in every labor that was
MmM to sHstnin the battle tinea any belter than it will direct it- Itflsti Hnve riad with each other to self.
The American business
fj
man is of quick initiative. The
ttiir pnrt and to do it woll.
Ohlitiary and normal processes of
tMna MM look any uinn-at- miJn ill Utl fflBt a till sitys, 'we j private initiative will nut, how- riiiiM

g

ch

Iree-(loi-

n

1

nni.-iiiKi.i-

ever, provide immediate employ
meut for all of the men of our
returning unities.

--

i.aiiom must lilt CHICIi OH
"There will be a large Hosting
I

nre the days when every
and every enterprise must
No time con be spent
in differences of opinion while the fate
of Democracy is nt stake.

THESE

res id u m of labor which should not
be left wholly toshift foritsell. Ii
seems to me important, therefore,

that the development

of public
works of every sort should be
promptly resumed in order that
opportunities could he created lor
unskilled labor in particular, anrl
that plans should he made lor
such developments ol uur utilised
lauds and our natural 'resources
as we have hitherto
lacked
stimulation to undertake.
TAX MUST COM It lll'l' IIUSINI'SS
"For the steadying and lacili
tation of our own domestic luisi-tius- s

readjustments

nothing

It shall ho the business of this bnnk to
rcntlor every constructive aid within its power
llint will promote nnd insure the solidity nnd
Browth of the business of this community.
We nre more than ever prepared to be
of porsonnl service to our customers, and
you arc cordinlly Invited to make Immediate
use of our modern facilities.

Exahnngc Bank of Cnrrizozp
ClIlllHH,

tint

Mtxttu

is

more important than the immediate determination of the
taxes that are to be levied lor
l'MH. V)VI and 1J20.
As much of
the burden of taxation must he
lifted from business as sound
methods of financing the government will permit, ami those who
conduct the great essential industries of the country must be
told as exactly as possible what
Sinliw SNiiMii VJyJJo? Th m Ofl on
obligations to the government
they will he expected to meet in
the years immediately ahead ol
'"'"'TlllilllllTOMJlMllfira
ttieiu. It will be of serious consequence to the country to deln ations which I hope will seem as taken over control of both cables
removing all uncertainties in this conclusive '.o yon ns they have in order that they iitnv be used as
I did so nt
n single system.
the
matter a single day longer than seemed to me.
the right processes of debate jus-lif"The allied governments have ntlvice ol the most experienced
accepted the basis of pouce which cable oflicinls ami I hope that the
I
A K M V .MUST STAY OVItKSKAS
outlined to the congress on the results will justify my hope that
"The maintenance of our forces eighth of January last
as the the news of the next few months
on the other side of the sea is central empires also have - mid may pass with the utmost freedom
still necessary. A considerable ver'v reasonably desire my por- and with the lest possible delay
proportion of those forces must sonnl counsel in their interpre- from each side of the sea to the
remain in lSurope during the tation mid application; nnd it is other.
period ot occupation and those highly desirable that I should
"May I not hope, gentlemen of
which ar brought homo will be give it in order that the sincere the congress, that in the delicate
transported ami demobilized nt desire of our government to con- tasks I shall have to perform on
heavy expense for mouths to tribute without selfish purposes the other side of the sen, in my
come. The interest on our war of any kind to settlements that efforts truly and fnilhfiill) to
debt must, of course, be paid and will be of common bene lit to nil interpret tin principles and purprovision made for the retirement the nations concerned, may be poses of Hie country we love, I
of the obligations of the governmade .fully manifest. The pence may hnvu the encouragement nnd
ment which represent it.
settlements whii.h are now to be the ndded strength of your united
"Hut these demands will, of agreed upon are of transcendent support? I realize the magnitude
course, fall much below what a importance both to us and to the ami difficulty of the duty I am
continuation of military opera- rest ol the world, and I know ol undertaking;
am poignaiith
tions would have entailed and six no business or interest which aware ol its grave responsibilities.
billions should sttHlce to supply a should take preci'iU-iicam the servant of the nation.
ol them.
sound foundation for the llnaiuial The gallant men ol our Aiiitrican I can li.ne no private thought or
forces on laud and sea b.iw
purpose of my o.wu in performing
operations of the year.
(ought lor the idenls sui b an errand. I go to give the
l.AHflK NAVAI. I'KOHKAM
which tbe knew to be the idenls best that is in me to the common
"I take it for granted that
will carry out the naval os their cotintn I have sought to settlements which I must mw
program which was undertaken express those idols; thev have assist in arriving at in coulereme
accepted in V statements ol thelll with the other working bends of
before we entered the war.
I
of the navy has sub- as tin- sutist.inee o Uieir own the associated governments.
mitted to your committee
for thoiiKbt and purpose, s tin- as- shall count upon oiir friendly
authorisation that part ol the sociated governments have accept- countenance nnd encouragement.
program which covers the build- ed them: I owe it to them to see I shall not he innct c sjlde. The
ing plans of the next three years. to it, so lur ns in me lies, that no cables ami the wireless will rciiib r
These plans have been prepared false or mistaken interpretation
tor any ouusel or
along the lines and in accordance is put upon them, and no possible senile you may desne ol me, and
with the policy which the
effort omitted to realm- - them. I shall be happy ill the thought
established not under the It i now tu v duty to play m full that I ant constantly hi tout h
exceptional conditions ol the war, pnrt in making good what the) with the weighty matters of
hut witlt the intention of adhering offered their life's blood to obtain. domestic policy with which we
to a dultuitu method of develop
can think of no call to service shall have to deal. I shall make
my absence as briel as possible
which could trnitsceiid this.
ino.it for the navy.
ami
shall hope to return with Un"1 earnestly recommend
in
be
shall
"I
close
touch with
the
uninterrupted pursuit of that you and with affairs on this aide happy assurance that It lias be. u
policy. It would clearly be un- ol the water, and you will know possible to translate into uctum
the grent ideal for which Auirrua
wise for us to a t tempt to adjust all that do.
our iirourntus to u fftluie world
"At my request the French nnd has striven."
policy ns yet undetermined.
ISngliah governments have abA German I Iclmet
PARAMOUNT I1UTY
solutely removed the censorship
"1 welcome thin occasion to an- on cable news, which until within
Mrs, M. W. (irumbles received
nounce to the congress my pur a lortnlglit they had maintained,
week from her .on, Roy, in
this
pose to join in Paris the repre- ami there is now no, censorship
France, a Herman trench helmet,
sentatives of the eoveruineiitfc whatever exercised at this end ox- -' belt, etc. The war
rein s nre on
with which we have been as- - cept upon attempted trade comdiuplny at (iroouis' store and lorm
sociated in the war aiiiinst the munications with eilemy cntttt-tiie- a
rather interesting collection.
.
..
t
i
eonirai empires, lor me purpose
It has been necessary to Ultimately, no doubt, this counof discussing with them the ttinltt keep nit open Wire available betry .will have litany similar relics
features of the treaty of peace.
tween Paris ami the (tepat titieut -- Interesting because they re"I realize the grent iucnuveti- - ol state aud another between present what once was,
hut no
ionce that will attend my lonviug France ami the department of
longer exists the boche.
thu country, particularly nt this w.r. In order thnt this might
time; hut thu conclusion Hint it be done with the least poaaiule
You will save money on your
was my paramount duty to go has Interference with the other uses next grocery list il you buy
it at
btioit fureed upon ute by consider of Ibt cablMt I have temporarily the Uiirriaoio
Trading Co,
1
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SOLDIER BOYS NOW IN THE CAMPS canopy of the heavens
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i.
they had
which
same station at
cmne in. They had bet n wander- -'
injr about the city all d.iv. it w.m
.
o'clock in the .iltcrnoou, and
starved,
in.. iv.. r..
They wanted a wpiare meal mure'
than .Inytbinx eUe in tin- world,
wanted ium' kind of
and th'i-bind to t ike with them .m their
HnlilnIouk j"nni, that tii h t
KVd i
.inythine l"i Miliber.
tint?
who were up a ire.-la'Hut. ol cours.!," wi- bewail,
"that's wb.it tin- K.d Crs is
lor. There .in-cinn. at most
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No. 41,

CROSS HAS WORK TO DO

liupH the Yucca plant
tltaur (iriiMH) Into excellent entile feed.
C I I A S . F. GREY
Snlr iionl foi Lincoln County

Notury Public
I

MACHINE

IDEAL

SAn)l5R"

pRAN'K J.

Wni-dos-

RED

TUB
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Will practice in Kodural and
State Courts
NISWA1 i?XlC
OSCUK'O

.

Cars washed at Wustern

AND

o

C15TII

Mrs. Archie Stuiirt to Mrs.
Udith Booth, lot 21, block 7. Car
rizosto townsite; $150.
Thatcher HrolhcrH In vestment
company to Hatchet Cattle company, about 2,5U() acres in town
ship 11 south, ratine 13 east! bl.
Manuel Gutierrez to J. r. Mead
ows anil 1) W Shoemaker, I ulti- rosa liiim; $200.
I) W. Shoemaker to J. P. Mead
ows. Tiiliiniin claim; ol
K. J. Peyton et tix. l'rosporo
lionz.ites t tix. W. T. Cue et tlx.
1)
II. hums and Sons, Unman
Harra-joil- ,
1''. H. C'oe et tlx. Geo
V Cue et tlx, I). Nelson llonuell
cl ux, T. J. I'oiiuhilt , et ux, II.
K P. (lutis-alesV Clark.-J. I,,
l'onle el ux, I. (1 Hale et ux. I.
S Keys et ux, S. M Johnson et
o
ux, aiid J. V. Tully et ux to
Water Users Association,
water rinlits in North Fork ol
Rio Kiiidoso.

and wilt pay cash at
my store until Dec. io.

New Mcxlci

Carrizoio

Real Astute Transfers

ber and Rags,

w

IIihwIIi

t

Ni--

15. S. W1CST,
much in blood and treasure, it
Cavalry, Mo- ll,(lclolierlll,.Niimiiil'r IB.
Colonel
Lieutenant
mankind,
llnnil!'
will prove a blessiui;
KM,
I'.vmiN,
II I:. lll.yNKV. W M.
rale Ollicer.
'JO.
Nov U
America has found herself; a new
S. K. MII.I.KlC.Hxcrrtiirt-Notice ot I'ulillc.itlnn
spirit or loyalty, patriotism and
.Notice nl Sutcul I'cr.toniil l'niieily
OjI.iIht IVriu,
In il,.. Di.itili Court,
iustice has been born. There will
A. II, llilli.
I'oiini) of Mnrolii I
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decided I would clT8
a thoronch trial aa I knew it
was highly recommended tor this
trouble. I began taking It
I telt
better litter a tew doses. My appetite
Improved and
becamo. stronger. My
bowel acted naturally and the least
taw
trouble twin soon rlghjed with
1

DUck-Drnnnl- it

t

stomach, liver and bowels are In good
working order. Keep them that wayt
Try
It acta promptly,
gently and In a natural way. It you
teel sluggish, take a doso tonight
Tou will teel fresh tomorrow. Price
25c a package One cent a dose
J, (2
All, druggists.
Black-Draugh- t.
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THX OAKRIfcOXO NRWB.
der tbe dkeetiea of Kaat, who bad read
fceek abeat H sesaewaere, we fam DANDRUFF
ed eerseires Into a life Use by BoMtag
on to eae another's bands aad wading
oat late tbe surf.
OUT
One by one tbe shipwrecked vletlns
struggled to us and wero passed oe op
to the shore. Three were landed ha
tats way, bat tbe fourth failed to auks A small bottle of "Danderine"
bobbing ap aad
it I ceuld see a bead away,
keeps hair thick, stronf,
down a bandred feet
bat ia a
beautiful.
alto-beneat tba bead disappeared

IKES

Indeed a
Cheerful
Tale

FIVE FRIDAYS
By

FRANK R. ADAMS
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CHAPTER

V

Continued.

Tea seen to know a good deal
beat detective methods," I Mtd. wUa
Bock admlrsUra.
"Tab," ba responded sjrlotulyj "1
lags to.
been chased by some of
Ike best detectives 1b New Tork."
rbaa be add proudly, "I bad Buna
ifter me once."
Under ber wtadew la the first plaee
ko look," aald Kewt, alive with Inter-ta-t
now In tba scheme. "Where did
the alcepr
I picked oat the window of Mrs.
flrecn's room, and we carefully eeartb.
id tbe wtt ground underneath by lighting matches.
"Isn't It mora probable that aba
would cose oet by the doorT" I
rested, "She conld never climb from
that aecond story window."
"Bore abe could," be asserted. "Bee
Ihat rain pipe beret It goes alongside
her window. A lady like ber could
ibis up and down that like a mouse."
Someway the picture of my future
mother-in-la(I hoped) frlaklng up
ind down a narrow water pipe waa
beyond my Imagination.
"Look barer exclaimed my companion, pointing to tbe ground in front of
Mm. "la that or U It not tbe print of
a lady's aboeT"
I looked. There waa certainly a
footprint there, and It waa email and
Barrow.
"It's frcab too. To can tall by tbe
mad that It'a been made alnce tba
deary rain. Old footprint would bare
been waabed out anyhow."
Thle waa aure enough reaaonlng.
Kent aUrted to walk in the direction
that tbe footprlnta led, and I followed.
'All at once Kent atopped and lit sev-rmatcbea all In one place.
"I think I've wired the myatery,"
be said, bending over the mud. "But
it looka bad for the doll There's a
guy following bcr. Tnok at tbeae
marka."
With a abndder I Tended hta state-mes- t
Larger footprlnta were In tbe
The owner
and with tbe email onea.evidently
folof tbe larger shoes bad
lowed tbo lady, because In many caaea
tbe small footprlnta were partially obliterated by tbo larger ones.
Kent echoed my own thought "Go,
I wish we bad brought the gun
with na."
"Let' hurry on before It's too late,"
I urged.
We pressed forward at a killing pace,
only atopplng onco In awhllo to asauro
ourselves that wo wero on tbe right
track. At one place the ground was
trampled orcr a considerable area.
"He caught up with bcr here," Kent
Interpreted. "Tbey struggled-sbdropped this."
lie nicked up a handkerchief. By
tbo light of a match 1 discovered that
It was marked "0." Thero could be
no doubt; we wero on tho right track.
"She rot away from him, though,"
exulted Kent. "See here, Just beyond
her footsteps are ahead again."

ft

!

Ke we'll have to go bock to the houao
and begin alt over again."
'No more footprints,"
I (hum ted
hastily. "We'll Just hunt aa pUla amateur hunters and cut out the detective
stuff."
Kent waa visibly crestfaJea.
Baddealy the muffled report of a ran
reached our ears.
"They've found ber," said Kent
without enthusiasm. "Let's go back."
I hesitated. I hattd to face LucUe
after tbe ridiculous scene of a abort
time before. Finally I assented.
When we reached the bouse no os
waa in sight.
"Probably upstairs patting the old
dame to bed," Kent said.
I went up, rapped on Mrs. Qrcea'a
door and entered. There was no alga
of her. Puasled, I went downstairs.
"Nobody there," I announced to
Kent
Just at that moment there waa a

sound outside, and I looked out to see
Luclle and Bopp arriving.
'Well." sighed Luclle, "Where's
mother!"
"Where did you put ber!" I coun
tered.
'11" exclaimed Luclle, "I haven't
seen ber."
"Haven't aeen her!" Kent Interjected. "Then who fired the revolverr
' "Didn't youl" Interposed Bopp.
"No."
"Who did, then?" with sudden apprehension.
Kent picked op tte gun from the
table and broke it Blx loaded
dropped eat
"This cannon ain't been fired," k
said, sniffing the barrel.
We looked at one another with
frightened eyes. What unseen ferce- waa playing pranks on uat First the
disappearance of Mrs. Green, then the
revolver abot coming out of tho air- -It
aeemed too much to account for by
natural means.
When the telephone bell rang, our
nerves, all on paper edge, gave ono
united leap. I answered tbe summons.
"Ilellol" I sold.
'This la tba telegraph operator at
Fair View," said a miacullne voice.

o

CHAPTER VI.
Mors Mystery,
a QUICK spurt of flame ahead
halted ua In our search for
Mrs. Green. Wo heard an
murmur of rotccs, the
sound of twigs being broken, then ab
solute silence.
-Sal" Kent whispered. "As we are
not nrtucd, we must creep up as close
an we cair, then when tho sou of n gun
plpea us off wo can spring on him be
fore tie can wing us. Do yon got me 7
1 admitted
that his plan waa good,
"Then on your kneca nad bo care
ful," be commanded, We crept through
raid puddles without noticing them.
Then 1 beard tho sound of a safety
match being scratched unsuccessfully
against a box. When It finally lighted
wuut would be revealed?
A jagged clrclo of yellow light flickered a moment while I crouched ready
to spring, then burned dimmer and
went out, The silence waa unbroken
until tbe light disappeared,
then
Bopp's laugh rang out loud and clear,
followed a moment later by a hysterical giggle which I recognised aa
Lucllo's.
While I scuttled away aa hastily aa
poaaible in order to be out of range before be could light another match, I
beard him say In a childish falsetto.
for Monty!"
I did not bear what else be bad to
offer because I got out of earshot aa
soon aa possible,
A few hundred
ytrda on tbo troll back to the house
Kent Joined me. We proceeded Indian
fashion silently for a while.
Finally he ruminated t "It'a sure
trucer how I forgot about ber and blm
being on tbe Island, If It hadn't beca
for tlicin wo was doing fine. I aup- -

f

"Lookl Shs dropped this."
"Have you got a party at your place
named N, Illaliiey or something like

that?"

"Yea; I am Mr. Ululncy."
"Probably It's for you, then. We got
a rush message for N. Blulney which
we can't deliver to you on account of
the storm. Are you expecting any- thing?"
"Yes," I assented; "I am alwaya getting telegrams. Head It to me over
the telephone,"
"I can't do that I don't know you,
You'll have to get Mr. Oreen or one of
his family to take tbe measago for
you."
"Very well. Hold the wire," I re- queated, putting my band over tba
mouthpiece. "Luclle, will you take
this tolcgram? Its for mo. but they
say they'll hare to read It to some
member of the family because they
don't know me."
Luclle took the receiver, picked up a
pencil banging by a string to tbo tele
phone and wrote down the telegram
on a scratch pad on the wall as the
operator read It over the wire. When
It was done, without comment she
handed It to me.
It read as follows:
N. Blaney Coming to you at hut Arrive today. Have marriage llcens ready.
VIVA UUNMUtUS.
"Walt" I exclaimed; "this can't Us
for me. Call up that operator again."

I taw that she did net believe me.
but I bad no chance to explain, be
cause la an Instant we bad all Jumped
to our feet and were atralalBg oar
overwrought nerves to catrh a soaad
which punctuated 'be roar of tbe
term.
Sesaewaere Bear a revolver abot bad
been fired.
We all hastened out of doors.
"Do you aupposo some one la shoot
ing at mother!" Luclle worried.
I tried to reaaaure her, but my ef
forts were politely repulsed. Apparently the matter of tbe telegram bad
erected a wall of ice between us.
'It sounded as If It came from the
beach." Kent pointed la the direction
of the dock.
"No; I am sure it was Inland," ar
gued Bopp.
At heart I waa Inclined to agree with
my rival, but rather than appear to do
so i started for tho water front
Around a bank of bushes I came in
full sight of the lake. There was a
comparatively quiet cove where tbe
doc was, but Just beyond a headland
wnlch sheltered the cove tbe wavea
were piling over themselves In boiling
torrents where a sharp toothed reef
was hidden a ccuple of feet below tho
surface.
The explanation of tbe revolver
aaots was obvious. A small steam
boat waa Jammed bard and fist on the
rocks and waa pounding herself with
a violence which prophesied a abort
ure ror her hulL just aa I appeared a
man forward of the pilothouse fired a
revolver In the air. As soon as bo saw
mo be began to wave bis arms violently and pointed to three other fig
ures crouched on tbe deck.
By this time the rest of our carry
naa caugnt up witn me.
'He seems to be signaling." Bonn
Interpreted segel?, "Wonder what be
wants."
"What would you want If you were
In a boat aground In tbe lake with
every chance of Bolng to pieces In ten
minutes?" I yelled so aa to be beard
above tbe sea. "I suppose you would
be wisning for some poacbed plovers
egga on a atrip of toast"
"They can't expect us to come out
there and get them," he decided. "No
boat could llvo In that sea. It would
be suicide to attempt to reach them."
"We must do something." Luclle de
cided, with ready sympathy.
"I'm
very fond of the captain. He's boon
bringing our supplies for ten years."
"Is that tho supply boat!" Bopp de
manded.
"Why, yea; certainly."
"We must do something at once."
Bopp began to run around In busy circles In the sand. "Wo must attempt
to reach tho poor davlls. Kent where
Is that boat of yours!"
"I drew It up on the shore here, light
alongside tho dock. Why, where la It!"
"Hone, eh!" Bopp shook bis head
knowingly "Probably tho heavy sea
washed It off,"
"Yea, but no sea ever untied the knot
I had In ber pulnter around this post
hero." Kent would have aeen a mya
tery In Utopia, Ills mind Insisted
upon being pitted against tho unknown.
"Well, what are we going to do!"
Bopp said helplessly. "Thoso poor dev.
Us out tbcro aro counting on us. Think
of being on a vessel loaded with bread,
butter, eggs, vegetables aud meat and
having It break up under your feet
What shall we dor
"I'm afraid we won't have time to do
anything," I decided. "Her back Is
broken. It'a only a question of sec
onds now."
Tbo pcoplo on board realised It too.
Tbey hastily launched a life raft over
tho side and scrambled on to It as the
necks crumpled beneath them and became a twisted mass of timbers that
writhed for a moment and fell back
Into the wavea to become driftwood.
The raft fortunately had cleared tbo
wreck in plenty of time and waa now
drifting past our cove toward tbo main
land. Tbo men on board seemed busy
arranging n sort of mast and sail made
out of an oar and a couple of oilskins.
When they got that rigged up two of
them held It up while a third attempt
ed to steer with a aecond oar.
"They're going to try to land oa tbe
other point of tho cove," Luclle said.
"We must bo there to belp them when
tbey come sshorc There are rocks
about a hundred yards out where the
raft will strike If It Isn't driven past"
She bad off on a dog trot which took
the last tuck out of mo when I attenpt-e- d
to follow. I got there some way,
however, but ntbsas tbe power of
speech.
'Don't land hero I shouted Ladle
into the teeth of the gale. "Dangerous

"Don't try to explain," sold Luclle
coldly.
"I suppose you don't even
know who Vlda Dunmore la!"
I debated a moment as to whether I
should lie or not but what was tho
use? I did know a Vlda Dunmore,
an actress. In fact I had seen and
criticised ber work cnly the week be
fore.
"Yes," I said slowly, "I know ber,
r know a girl by that name, but we Tbey discovered the recks for them
are uoi friends. This telegram is a selves almost Immediately and slid oH
mistake,"
from the raft in a compact group. On- -
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A PROUD

Girls! Try this! Doubles beauty
of your hair in a few
moments.

WAITRESS

Olrl Drafted to Msst an Emergency
Declined to Pick up Fork
Dropped by dusst
The pride of the average America
girl Is quite aa noticeable among
fanners' daughters aa any other class.
Thla la Illustrated by the experience
of n resident of a neighboring stats
who, according to Osteopathic Msgs-sincompany oi
with a week-enguests on his hands, was left on Saturday without a waitress to serve the
elaborato meals that had been planned.
After a good deal of persuasion be suc
ceeded In getting the consent of a
neighboring farmer's daughter to belp
out In the emergency although she bad
never done anything of tho kind, tie
assured her she would be well paid
and that all sho would have to do
would bo to answer tho call of the ben,
perform the required aervlce and leave
tho room.
As tho company was seating Itself
at the table one of the men hit a fork
with his elbow, knocking It to tho floor.
The host touched the bell and as th
door Into the kitchen opened and the
girl stuck her head Inquiringly Into the
room, be said:
"Tbe gentleman
dropped a fork," Indicating the location with a motion of his hand.
The girl stepped fully Into tho room
and with mingled astonishment and
Indignation said: "You don't mean ter
eay you rung that bell Just ter havt
me come In an' pick up that fork, do
yerf Of all thlngal If be'a too lasy
to pick It up himself, you can let II
lay there. I won't touch It" Then
she made a hurried exit banging th
door.
Hilarious Is a mild term to apply U
the uproar that followed, and the discomfited host Joined In the merriment
e,

d
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Within ten minutes after an appli
cation of Dnnderlno you can not find a
single traco of dandruff or falling hair
and your scalp will not itch, but what
will please you most will bo after a few
weeks' use, when you sco new hair, fine
and downy at first yes but really
new hair growing all over tho scalp.
A llttlo Dandcrtno Immediately dou
bles the beauty of your hair. No dif
ference how dull, faded, brittle, and
scraggy, Just moisten n cloth with
and carefully draw It through
your hair, taking ono small strand at a
time. The effect Is amnzlng your hair
will bo light, fluffy and wavy, and have
an appearanco of abundance; .an In- (onipnrablo lustre, softness and

Seer's Words Considered Infallible.
No one doubts tbe fortune teller la
China. His word la regarded as Infallible. When he becomes rich on the
offerings of the credulous, tho Chines
reader of the future Installs himself In
luxurious apartments.
There, In a
darkened room, the wealthy visit htm
Just as the coolie did on the street.
Even a westerner becomes Impressed
with the sense of mysticism when hi
enters ono of theso chambers. About
tho wall hang red nnd black curtains,
embroidered with Chlnesn characters,
Htrango, hideous facet of bronzo idols
peer from dim recesses; wavcrlnf.
lights flicker nnd cost protontous shadows. Spiral rings of Incenso ascend
and evolve Into myHtrrlous shnpes.
In tho center of tho room sits thi
spectacled oracle. Ileforo ho talks
somo ono In thn distance begins beat
Ing
ttieru arc ghostly crlei
as bo consults the spirits, but as he
begins to speak In n monotona otlicl
sounds discontinue nnd onn can almost
hear tho kuecs of the superstitious pa
trons knocking together In the

Dan-derl-

Get a small bottlo of Knowlton's
Dandcrlno for a fow cents at any drug
store or toilet counter, and prove that
your hair Is as pretty aud soft as any
that It lias been neglected or Injured
ny careless treatment tlmt'fl all you
surely can linve beautiful hair nnd lota
v
of It If you will Just try u llttlo
Adv.

Length of Railways.
tulnl
nf Hut
U roughly estimated nt

Thi- -

mini

mil.
GOO.OOO

mile.

tpm-tom-

LIFT OFF CORNS!

With fincers! Corns and calLaughing and Oood Breeding.
luses lift off. No palnl
Valuable as n good laugh anil n hap
py snillo are for men and women Is
every, activity, thcro nro and nhvayi
Mimic I Jiift drop n llttlo Frcezone
nnvo ocrn somo Buniiccnei, propel on t tin t touchy
corn, Instantly it stop's
folk who linve been a llttlo susplcloui aching, then you
lift thn com oft with
of tho good breeding of a hearty laugh, tho fingers. Truly)
No humbug!
Wo have all
asserts un exchange.
henrd women of tho old school of
admit rcluctnntly that they "had
to laugh" nt a piny they went to see,
as It thero wero something too crude
folk In a henrty lnugh, and
for
If you could but face tho auulenca
of the stage during tho performanco of n taking comedy you would set
hero und thero prim, proper folk pull
Ing their fnccti straight tho moment thi
curtain goes down nnd the lights gs
up for fear somo one might think tbey
had so far forgotten their manners as
to share In tho general laughter.
man-ner-

well-bre-

-

Are You a Superior Person?
A professor of psychology announced

to his class somewhat humorously oni
day that he should propound a problem by meanH of which each member
could prove to his ovu satisfaction
whether or not he was it superior person. Tho average person, he explained,
never works It out ; only tho person oi
superior practical ability succeeds.
Here is the problem, as propounded by
tbe Youths companion:
A man has two palls, ono of which
holds exactly Ave quarts and tho othei
exactly three quarts. He Is sent to th
river to bring back exactly seven
quarts of water, no more, no less. With
pall and tho three-quaonly tho
pull how can be measure exactly
Mven quarts? win you solve it?
five-qua- rt

Down to Earth Again.

Try I'rcexonct Your druggist BeUs.a
tiny bottlo for a few cents, xulllclent to
rid your feet of every hard corn, soft
corn, or corn between tho toes, nnd
calluses, without ono particle, of pain,
KirenesH or Irritation. Krcezono Is the
discovery of n noted Cincinnati genius.
Adv.

IsjenrAngeles
In

Km

HiU

destroyed 1,800 cats
Interest of food

rt

Tommy (after operation) What
with alster 'ere, an' them lilies, I
thought I was In 'caven wheu I Orel
enmo round till I seo'd Hill youndet
In thn naxt hull

I

,n
n

inline Hid latter month of the
nf Uiilyniulth lolmcco wus sold
1..- mwn, at $.'10 n pound.

in-

-
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When Your Eyes Need Cm
Try Murine Eye Rcmedt:

Nil

tluartlni
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Jnil
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(Viufurt.
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THK CAJIRIZOZO NKWS.

INDIGESTION,

GAS,

HOURS FOR SLEEP

UPSET STOMACH
HURRYI JUST EAT ONE TABLET
OP PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN FOR
IN8TANT RELIEF.
No waiting I When meals don't, fit
and you belch una, odd nnd undleest
When you feci Indigestion
ed fowl,
pain, lumps of distress In stomach,
heartburn or headache. Hero la Instant
relief.

Bed Should Surely Claim
of Person's Life.

They Clean Up Jutt the Same.
"I shouldn't soy n word about our
army, 1 know," suld Mrs. Miitlln, "but
rcully, they must bo sndty In need of
a Rood, competent housekeeper nt
tboso enmp it s something scandnl
nns tho way the papers tell about them
dlnlnc In n ttyss nil the time." I'co
pie's Ilnnin Journnl.
Btnila on wash day. That's when you um
Red Cross. IIjir Illue. Clothes whiter than
now. .Ml grocers. Adr.
'
Flying Safer.
t'lylnR Is becoming rapidly more.
safe, veteran instructors nt the itrltlsh
Anicrlcnn njrdrntn in Ktmland tell
their pupils. Thi proportion of casualties durlnc training In thu nlr forco
Is now no hlKher, they suy, thuit In
any other brnurli of cnmliiitnnt sorvleo,

Get New Kidneys!
The kidneys iro the most overworked
of the human body, and when they
irtiM
fail in their work of filtering out and
throwinK oil the poisons developed In the
system, things begin to happen.
One of the first warnings is pain or stiff- nun in trie lower part 01 tne Iisck; Highly
colored urine; Ions of appetite; Inilipea.
tion; Irritation, or even stone In the blad
drr. Tliese aymptoma inillcste a condition
that may Imd to that dreaded and fatal
malady, JlrUlit s disease, for which there
Do not delay a minute. At the first in
dicatjon ot trouble In the kidney, liver,
bladder or urinary organs start taklnc
Gold Medal Haarlem Oil Capsules, and
save yourself before it is too late. Instant
treatment Is nercaaary in kidney and ulad
drr troubles. A delay is often fatal.
Yon can almnut certainly (Iml immediate
relief in Uold Medal Haarlem Oil Caniules.
For more than 200 years this famous preparation has trrn an unfailing remedy for
all kidney, bladder and urinary troubles.
It is the pure, original Haarlem Oil your
used. Aimui iwn capsules each day will keep yon toned up and
frelins fine. Get it at any drug store, and
it It does not glvn you almost Immediate
relief, your money will be refunded. lie
sure you get the HOLD MKDAIj brand.
Nona other genuine. In boiei, three
alien, VUV.

Immutable Distrust.
"Do you understand whnt Prussians
mean by tho word 'kultur?' "
"No," replied tho limn of sincere
"nnd whatever they say
thoy moan by It, I don't bollevo It."

Important to Mothors
Examine carefully every bottle of
018TOUIA, that famous old remedy
for lnfnntji nnd children, and see that It

.v

stir
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Blgnnture
In Use for Over no Yeurs.
Children Cry for Fletcher's- - Castoria
Course It Is.
"Well, It's low trick, nuylinw," said
nubbin.
"What, my ileniV" nuked his wlfo
anxiously.
Ttio way they are raising prices."
11

A Proof.
"They sny his Intelligence and mental grasp arc something wiuiilerful."
"I should sny so. Why, ho filled out
Ms fiuestlonunlrn nil by himself."

"Cold In the Head."

U an acute attack of Nasal Cntsrrh. Tsr.
anns who ar suhleet to freauent "colds
In the head" will And that the uss of
HALL'S
OATAIUUI
MKUtriNK will
build up the flrstsm. cleana tha Wood
and render them less liable t
raids
Repeated attacks ot Arule 'o.lsrrh may
lead to Chronic Oatsrrh
lIAU.'fl OATAtimt MEDICINK Is tak.
n Internally and arts through tha Mood
en the Murous Bnrfscen of the System
Alt Drusslsts lie Testimonials free.
IIOO.oO
for any rasa ot ratarrh that
MKIUOINB will not
ItATJ.'fl
eiire.
Toledo. Ohle.
J Cheney

r

r
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CROSSJEVERISH

Not Much Difference is to What Particular Portion of t.ie Night It

Devoted to Slumber, but
Qrab Off Enough.
Whoever It wns who discovered sleep
decided that nt least
of a
person's life wns properly spent In bed,
nnd therefore, when tho crowd stops
up until midnight, It Is healthy nnd wise
to remain under cover, or nnwny on
tha pillows, until eight o'clock. Tho
r
(certainly wo
dancer or
mean bridge and other perfectly propp
er Raines), lingering for thn Inst
or the final hand, until ono o'clock,
should not bo disturbed until nine. And
so on, nccnrdlng to tho nccepted plnn
of health nnd bupplncss. Ilut lairing
the other side of the nrgumcnt or
rather, reversing tho program let tho
average person rctlro nt ten o'clock
nnd rlsn nt six.
Probably n wholo lot of pcoplo will
grumble at the schedule suggested, and
we don't pretend to say that It must bo
done. We haven't been appointed sleep
director yet, nor yet given tho right to
wake people up nt n rertnln hour. A
great ileal hits been done, however, In
the InKt year that tends to n mora reasonable sleeping and wnklng scheme.
Through the winter and early spring
two nights eneh week were allowed limited lighting only. This wns calculated
to send (he people homo earlier than
usiinl, and served to keep some folks
nt home after dinner or supper, according In tho designation of tho evening
meal. A grout amount ot fuel wns
saved, nccnrdlng to report, nnd up to
date no ibtitingo has been reported to
business, society or Individuals.
Tho stores are closing early and the
tendency seem to bu for tin enrly retirement generally. In Miami they are
trying nut
curfew but It Isn't n
renl curfew. It only refers to young
folks under n certain age, nnd It won't
amount tu a great ileal. The English
understand that snucu should be provided of suitable strength for both thn
gander anil tho goose, and In Kngland
the curfnw law closes nil places nt
ninusciueiit nnd nil business enterprises
nt n certain rcnsnnnhlo time. Parents
are expected to take euro of their young
daughters mid sons mid themselves.
The theaters nnd concert balls, restaurants and ilanco halls and recreation
enterprises generally plnn their program to begin early and end In tlmo
for their patrons to get home considerably befnro midnight. Them Is no
pennlty for rising early In London or
elsewhere, and tho population, now
very generally retiring about ten
o'clock, Is likely IX) per cent up nt (1
11. m. A very lnrgo per cent Is certainly
up nt live o'clock nnd many nt four,
and omo enrller.
Thn eight hour mentioned is not a
rigid rule of health or rcnlly beneficial
to everybody. That It Is enough for
00 per cent of thn population of this
country Is certain, nnd thousands nnd
thoiiHiiniN enn live happily, bountifully
nnd profitably with n smaller average
of sleep. A few rcnlly nood moro tlmn
eight hours. Thomas A. Kdlson has
been quoted as saying that four hours'
sleep was siilllcleiit-- - for htm. Perhaps
he mild It, and possibly Hint Is enough
for some men nt some period nt their
lives. Tho grent big mnjorlty need
more than four hours, nnd also can do
very well with eight. It Is then evident that by going to bed ns early ns
ten o'clock nnd rising nt six the worker will hnve n whole lot of morning
time the best always for work or
pleasure or both.

OIVE CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIQ8
AT ONCE IF BILIOU8 OR
CONSTIPATED.

11

Javanese Orchids.
Thorn Is a very Interesting orchid
In Juvn, the grtitnitiatophylluin, all tho
Uowers ot which open at once, nod
they nlso all wither together.
Animals Die on Subatltutea,
Anlinnli In Die zoo In llcrlln linrn
died In Inrge numbers recently,
because the Mi)llfiifn
they hnve been given Instend or tlmtr
accustomed food could not bo digest
ed stitUcleutly to sustain life. Among
Hie species In which tho mortality
has been grcntest arc tho giraffes.
ii'.undrllls
and chimpanzees.
Tim
health of the surviving itnlmal la not
good.

of wlno contributed by
to tho lted Cross sold

Rolling Plane.
To vrnll" nn nlrplnne Is to turn It
Kins George V
nt miction for $9,C00.
over aldewnys while flying. Tho pilot
continues rolling until tho mrtchlne Is
Mrw York will complin n history of flying level ngnln. The stunt Is
aldewlto loop.
art Its soldiers wlin fiill In wrtr.

prae-tlrnl- ly

Acid-Stoma- ch

Mrs l

dark

not worth moth

M

iae

Oct rid of the eseeaa

aeld.
the aecrat or good baallb aad
Iba onlr
ar to obtain good dlgcetlon la
and aaalm.
Ilatloa. It la tba rliht war Is ba well aad
keep atrong, Ofdinar (onlca won't do
as laellag good. Tba heat tber ran do
la to apor up our appaliia.
Wbra Iba
sttmulallag affecta wear off,
are

nun or womD with aa
A'l.l ilomtcb kllU Hope, Amhllloa,
Knwtr, Gouraie. It mm lbs Irrtijth of
Iht ilmiHi I1t finpo'rrlibes lbs
p
blnod
untold
ufftrlni raike
nllllfini weak, natl aal brlnn oo tra
niturt eld
Tim know whit
Atti t
lealb aM tnmabnw tba add lllcrallr
l
throtiib. tba bant enamel, ranalnf
Iba tMlb la decir. jmt muln, Iben,
wbat batoc an aHd itomaeb Siut Art ta
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Carter's Little Liver Pills
A Remedy That
You Cannot be
Makes Life
Constipated
and Happy JLaaalamnflTTLE
m IIIVER Worth Living
Small Pill
Small Doae
&maU Prica

ATOt1
many
colorless

JHaTaaBV

faces

but

I

Ganulna brars algnalure

PILLS.

IRON PILLS
BARTER'S
people
will ureatly help most
pale-face-

na

d

Wormy " that's what's the matter of 'em. Stomach
unit Intestinal worms. Nearly us tioil ns distemper. Cost
ynii too much to feed 'em,
Imil are buiL
physic 'cm tr, ilrnth. Ipohn's Compound will removeDon't
thn
worms, Improve thn appetite, nnil tnno 'em up nil round
nnil ilnn't "nliysle."
Arts on Rlnmls nnrt Mooil. Full
dlrtcllnns with ench bottle, anil sold by nil druKKlsts.
Sl'OIIN JIUDlCAL CO., noalirn, Ind., V. 8. A.

She Took the Job Herself.
"Wo'vo let the mnld go."
"Thnt so J"
Blie
"Tcs.
finally Insisted on
wages that wero n high Hint I simply
couldn't resist taking the Job myself,
and collecting the money."

Yanks Will Reforest England.
Ono of the Erent tasks of reconstruction In (innt llrltaln will be fnrestr),
Soothe Baby Rashes
nccordlni; to American foresters who
That Itch and burn with hot baths of hnve been nt work In lumber ninips
Cutlcura Sonp followed by gcntlo In RnRlntid nnd Scotland for tho past
anointings
of Cutlcura
Ointment. year. Tho Americans are nsslsteil by
Nothing better. For free samples ad- yotini; women, who use benvy
dress, "Cutlcura, Dept. X, Boston."
snws nnd who clear away nil
Sold by druggists nnd by malt.
CO.
Adr.

That's

A modem rented'
makea It poaalbla
1. iriH.r. vacraa acin wuooill ina ailini
at diacorafort. . II la called IMTONIO,
.J j
ivria di piraaaoi laaiiog laoiflia.
Their action In tha atomach la a good
deal Ilka a pleet ot blotting paper taking
a
drop
at Ink -- the literal! abaorb
jp
tba Injurlona eireoa acid and can
it
awa through tha Inteaitaea.
Begin ualng EATONIO right dow
and gal on tba road to bounding,
vlgoruua. tlbraot health. ThouMnda upon
fhouaande of people who baea uaed
KATONIO are enlhnilaatle In I ta praise.
The aa the nerer dreamed that
could bring Ihem aurn rjnlrk relief,
KATONIO
la abaolulal
guaranteed an
gat a big aoe boa from our dmgglat. If
It doea not help on our nwne will ba
refiinded. If our druitlat doea not keep
KATONIO. aand onr name and addreea to
tha Katonle Itemed tvrnpan, 1018 S.
Wahaiu Ate., Chicago, ill., and the will
at onee mall on a B0r Im and on caa
Bend them the none
for It after on re

Iba delleala rnlitloo of Iba etemaeb,
Mllllooa of people are weak and until.
esfTfrtnt all tba lima, In one war or an.
other, from euperarldltj nr aclil lotntch,
Thar rton'l turn danfrronaljr alek.
Joit alllnr. nolo thronih Ufa weak,
IIMIret, dranln one foot afler another.
Ther're nenona and Irrltablei lack nower
and punch, rranuenttr bare aetera st'
tacka o( blinding, epllltlne; headaches)
ninjocl In eta of inelanebolla and menial
rtepreaalon, And nearly alwara
tbalr
etoraeehe are out of order, eren though
many etpartenra nn actual alomach palaa
tljailon poor neaer setting anrwbera
near Iba mi) atrengtb from their food.
So, inn aee, It'a Jnal ihla acld aiom
aeh that la holding ao man people back
aapplng tip the alrentth Iher ahonld
from tbelr food taking- awaj ihrlr
tat
Tlgor and fltalltr
tearing them weak
aad IneDclegt.

one-ste-

Look at tha tongue, mother I If
coated, It Is n suro sign thnt your little one's stomach, liver nnd bowels
needs a gentle, thorough cleansing at
once.
When peevish, cross, listless, polo,
doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act naturally, or la feverish, stomach sour,
breath bad; has stomach-ache- ,
soro
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give n
tenspoonful of "Cnllfornln Syrup of
Figs," and In a few hours all tho foul,
constipated waste, undigested food
and sour bllo gently moves out ot tho
llttlo bowels without griping, nnd you
have a well, playful child ngnln.
You needn't coax sick children to
toko this harmless "fruit laxative :"
they lovo Its delicious taste, nnd It
always makes them feci splendid.
Ask your druggist for n bottle of
"Cnllfornln Syrup of Figs," which has
dlrcctlpns for bnblcs, children ot nil
nges nnd for grown-up- s
plainly on the
bottle, llownro of counterfeits sr.ld
hero. To bo suro you get tho genutnc,
nsk to aco thnt It is made by the "Cnllfornln Fig Syrup Company." Itefuso
any other kind with contempt. Adv.

tsTt

That Makes Millions
Sick and Suffer

HURRY, MOTHERI REMOVE POL
80NS FROM LITTLE STOMACH,
LIVER, BOWELS.

card-playe-

According to llnmlvn's Mi.nnn..rU
Central Power Plants.
11,0
In Greut ltriniln plans tiro under niagnrlne. tiuhllshed In Lnmlmi
Miclety
way for vast central slntlnti jiowcr Ilerlln Zoological
declared
plnnU to get utoro ettlclcnt uso of cont. thnt while dates and hiinann and other tropical fruits wero unprocurable,
the npes wero fed on a kind of biscuit
World's Corn 8upply.
Tho United Slates Is responsible for made ot musty flour.
worp than 711 per cent of tho world's
The earnlvorn manage to llvo on
scraus from tho slaughter houseu, but
wpply of corn.
the animals requiring grain nnd seed
Kern elean laelde
well
mtaMe hr liklsi are not thriving well on tho wild roots
a gentle laiallfS st lent enre
week, eurh
given them ns substitutes.
IVctor t'lerers Pltiunt IVtlele.
Adf.
A wngmiloml

"a

CHILD'S

TONGUE IF SICK,
One-Thi-

nno-thl-

Jmt ns soon ns you eat n tablet of
Papa a Dlapepsln all tho dyspepsia, In
digestion and stomach distress cuds.
Thcso pleasant, harmless tablets of
rapo's Dlapepsln nlwnys innko nick, up
set stomachs feel flno nt onco nnd tboy
cost so little at drug stores. Adv.

LOOK AT

Thlrty-tiiiititles have
str.eel
enr fare, Huston IicIiir the lari;est, nnd
83 liuvo
fare,
e

Miners In Indiana nvernced ntmost
$1,000 In wnces for tho year 1017.

Soap thn underbrush,

30, Ointment 23 and

Desperate Appeal.
"Look here, friend," exclaimed the
square-Jaw-eman to tho bend wnltcr,
"can't you send somebody over to this
tnblo who has been
bnsebnll
pitcher?"
"A pitcher, Kir?"
"Yes. I have been hero for
of nn hour wnltlng for somebody to put something nernss this
plnte."

Ited Cross Hag Illue, much better, Roes)
farther than liquid blue. Get from any
KTocrr. Adv.

d
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three-qunrter- s

Used Bleached Wood Pulp,
In 1872 l'rofessor Mltscherllch, n
Hwcdo, first produced paper from
blenched wood pulp on n commercial

TO

GUARANTEED
INSTANTLY RELIEVE

ASTHMA
0H IJONtY RtflNOtD

ASK ANY ORUOOly r

..AAAKKK'i

HAIR BALSAM

tellal preparation at aurtC
nalpa to araaloau daa4at,

A

scale.

PwReetataui Colore
Baaatr toOrar mr Fadad I lair.

InvcNtlealnrs recently found exten- slvo undeveloped coal fields In Serbia, I

aao.aadlteaaaDfaanaU.

W. N.

DENVER, NO.

18.

Middle Aged
Woitieiv,
Are Hera Told the Best Remedy
for Their Troubles.

Preemont, O. "I was paaalnfr through tba critical
period of life, bclnc- - forty-siyears ot age and bad all
nervousness, and waa in a general run down condition, J
bo It was hard for tne to do my work. Lydla E. llnk-- v
baa's Vegetable Compound was reoonUBended to ma aa
the beat remedy for my troublesywhlch It surely proved
to bo. I feel better and stronger In every way since
takinff It, and the annoying symptoms have dlsap-gred." Mrs. M. Oobdmc, 929 Napoleon 8t, Fremont,
x

North Haven, Conn. "Lydia R Piskbam's Vegeta-bl- e
Compound restored tnr Health after everythlntr else
bad failed when passing through changootllfe. Thera
fa nothing like It. to overcomo tba trying; symptoms."
Mrs. i'Loaatacx Izlli,Boz 107, Korthnaven, Cona.

In Suck Cases

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
liau tkt

F

arte at rarcoral

Uv Um ajreaxtast
IYDIA CPrNKHAH

HtBICIHt

gsal

CO. LYNM.MAIS.

tub camTizozo
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Silk Underwear
An Ideal Holiday Gift
REALIZE the
suitability of Silk UnChrist-

O YOU

mas gift?
Thsre is satisfaction in
a dainty silk camisole, or
a silk vest, or silk bloomers. Womon appreciate
this when wearing a beautiful waist or a now suit.
A woman gets real satis-

Men's Top Notch Overcoats

Suits Make Good
They make good for us
and make good for you
They give you satis-factio- n
when you wear
Our

with silk undor-waa- r.
So such a gift is
spsoially suitable.

faction

Underwoar

Prices

We can save you money on things you
Come in and look at
need right now
Both the merchandise
the new line
and prices will have interest for you

o derwear as a

Wo havo

Rp

Seasonable Goods At

a splendid and completo

lino of Silk

hand-tailor-

ed

overcoats, that breathe

quality through and

Styles that
through
They fit right, appeal to men and to.
look right, and wear young men
Careful
right o Hany are the
choice styles and pat- fitting service always
sure at this store ot
terns now here at

from which to mako your selection

them

Silk Hose Favored By
Well Dressed Women

'

$14 to $35

$20 to $45

SILK HOSE
In Black, White,
Pink and Gray

The House of Kuppcnhei tner

The House of Kuppcnhcimcr

tie Younj interests

Visit ourTOYL.AND. It pleases

All splendid quality, with

Our prices

Garter Tops.

All wool,

the Old

Carrizozo Trading Co.

n.50to2.25
a
pair

uu
"Toylatd" Is Now Open
$s

The Resources of

the 7688 National
Banks in the United
States of America

Bring the Ghildren to our store to see the Toys
4$

& &

ZIEGLER BROS
Mrs. T. A. Hagee.

son Scott

Perry Humphrey
were here Tuesday from Uttle
son-in-la- w

Creek. Hubert J , si hoii, recently
died in franco, notice of which
appears elsewhere in this issue.
V, M. Ferguson was in Monday
enrfiiito to Corona, wheie he has a
, ... i ....
,i
i
i...

s:::;;;;;:;;;-:'1'- 1"'

13
gaged
mi: wiiiui
the Iftirk. hut the work wjll now This is the wiui
first time we
1k ifl(ed id the direction of Carseen Dick since his rutnrn
rizozo.
Cuervo, to which point he
Yfii'i Will save money on your Inst summer.
Hut if you liny it at
Donne (lumni returned
ncxf-ljrjKor-

the

Oarrlicozo

Trading

.

Co.

luitc.

$18,000,000,000.00

IS ONE OF THESE BANKS

And solicits your banking business, large or small
'

see those

series?

hnvo! Classified Advertisements
from
Found - A pair of glasses, in
wont
.case. Owner may secure same bv
describing property and paying
home
I2
for tills advertisement.
last Friday ulitht, having been
Lea-hor- n
For
Sale
dozen
5
white
discharged from the S. A T. C.
n
chickens,
at
at State College.
ISdwnrd
very
reasonable
price.
ji
Re-Nttrwnlk Inner Tubes and
4bllc Casing. loth guaranteed. Carr, Fort Stanton, N. M.
J

)i. T. Collier aud cttljllreu
recently irom White
down
cauio
Oaks, and .with the head ut the
house now occupy the Lacey
dwelling in the west end. Mr. Western Gnrnge.
For Sale Haled Gramma Hay.
Collier i employed by the tj. P.
II. II. Juno, president of the John Pramhorg, 7 nilles'iiortli of
.t S. W. in the local ynrd.
First National Hank, was here Carrizozo.
Hen F- - Nebottt was up Monday Wed ii (Jed ay from Tucuincnri, atlly
For
now
front Three Riven. Bin is no tending a meeting of directors of Touring Car ; also, Ford Runlonger With the Foreel Service, the First National.
about, Al condition. 0. T.
but i locking after hi cattle and
phone 1.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Ouiinii
his fther' fruit farm u Three were here Saturday and Sunday
Hogs For Sale In lot to suit
Kivem,
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. I,. purchasers.
Stimmol & Kelly.
We elf waKoiiH at cot. The Ouiiiui.
They nunc up from
High Rolls, whore Mr. Otunin is
L'arrloo Trading Co.
More Sweet Milk
Wantwl
Dr. K. R. BUuer, local dentist, superintending a large shipment
Their home is in the customers. Carrlzoxo Dniry, J.
i up ftnd ahont after a ai.v weeks of apples.
R. Mcllhaney, MOpriotnr. 'M3tf
Tha doctor MimbroR valley, (iratit county.
sieve with tyfjhuid
"ijaviii & Cot
show the reawlt or ifls toiig
For Saie-Par- ,ko
Tin marvel of imr viilunlnry foodquite plainly, hut. nflde from mitIiik, now Unit wo nro "ui'ttluK
Hlacklegoids. The Tilaworlli Co.
r Unit no one ever iictunlly Capltaii,
a touch of rheumatism, is feeling
any hunllili from It; (Fiat
ih
,1
very well Mt friBntls are glad Kiiltervil
ulnl xplrit
nil
wo
orn lii'ttor In
inun Wanted Clean cdllnn
to we him out nuain nftur his mill betjer nullslli'il with uuriiefvi'a
X nalthi
i
,.I1U...
M1....0
n
..in
Uf our irluudly
ioug.uiid wriOtii msm,
poliudt
Mfg.

Billion Dollars

The First National
Bank of Carrizozo

1. K. hiiinay ntiil fiimily were
down from the Mesa Monday,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. T.
Nye.
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Weher and
two boys motored over this morning from Fort Stanton. They
will return this afternoon.
All repair work guaranteed ut
Western Garage.
Richard Anderson was down

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
mill

are

Eipen

REGULAR VISITORS
to our re eiving teller's window
are tlnHf who are sun1 tn prosi
ity
per. For there is no
without Having hiiiI t Ii u licst to
navo is to make n dfposit every
pay dm. Any reason wh you
shouldn't begin'"
pro-.pe-

iS-bt- f

1

BANK WITH US, GROW WITH US

U-8-

Sale--Stric-

lf

ill-ne- w

in

4t

The Lincoln State Bank
II. B. JONES,

Pies.

II. R.

D. II. IIINRY. (ashler.

MBtRSON, Vkc Pies.

Stockmens State Bank

'be uf fleer of t It I a
The eiinaliiiil elbirt ol Ql? I)
T
l ink i
t illliile Hip ImihIiioHs
tn ultl mill InIn tflvc tlittin enreful, elllolciit
IraiiHiftloiiB of mil ilepimllors
Vnu nre eonlliilly Invited to if ill yourHelf of
paraimBl aorvlee.
tide actvlee Willi the nsauritiu'e Hint your IpiihIiichh, whether mueh
or Htile, trill be npprocliileil anil elveu Hip miuie enreful nttetitllin.
-

l?
XvJJ
OlJlv VTf

STOCKMENS STAT
C
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